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1THE 1DISCIPhE 0Fz CjI R
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

"If ye abide ini rny word, then are ye truly rny discip1es."-.JESUS the Chr.t:

VOL X., NO. 3. HAMILTON, JTJ'NE 1. 1895. $1 PER YEAR [N ADVANCL

yfWiiAr rHEc INSPEcTÛR SAYS. -" rt of the Bible, arnd sorte capacity for hibition during the life of this genera.D~e Diseip1ý of lýit is a disgrace to the people of this Jteaching, there would be a great ad- liton. We beiv ht ya r, ry sub-
'sdvoe o the furtherance of the Gospel of Province to allow their aged or h vacinSipulkowegndsntlmjrtyteCnda epe

Ch-ist. and picads for the un-on of ail bc have comnmitted no crime against the
lievcas in the Lord Jesus in haintony with If is laws of the land, to be incarcerated lttle, if any, disposition to throw that are now in favor of prohibition. That
own prayer recorded in the seventeenth gwithin prison walls, clotbed in the dis. burcden upon the already over-burdened majority would press-for the immediate
chapter of Juhn, and on te basis set foith by tinguishing garh of prison criminats. public school teachers. And, finalIy, enacument of a prohibitory liquaf law.
he Apostle Paul in thec follow.ng teris .. In niost cases these people have lived for the present, let us say, we have1 Otherwise, quit talking prohibition for«
therefore, thse ptiboner in the Lord, beseecis honest and respectable lives, and, per- much respect for true Bible knowledge, jthe next ten years, say. As things
you to walk worthily of the calling wherewitih haps, bave reared and educated large t
ye were catled, with ail lowliness and meek- famnilies, but front circumsîances over tat we are entirely unwilling that the' have themselves, our friends tbe encmy
ce", with long sufféuing, foibenrîng one which they had no control, have lost teaching of the Word of God should have much occasion to say: These
another in love; givîng diligence ici keep th children, property and health. It is be in the hands of tbe undevout, the prohibitionists are flot in ear'iest.
unity of th: Spirit in the bond of peace. inhum an, un-Christian, and unpatriotic, ignorant, the incapable or the perfunc.
There is one body and one Spirit, even as also aild should be prevcnted by niost tor.Ve have read witb somne care the
ye were called in one hope of your calling;- stringent legislation; if flot immnediately tr.address of the Pope to the English
one Lord, one fait?,, one bapiism, one God rernedied by th,. authorities of .&he A hswiigMsr.Gena epe n eaefe osyta ti
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and va n' us countries."-Iispetor of Pris-
through aIl, and in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 6 ons for Ontaro, Report of ig91. and Sifton are in Ottawa, as it is re- jas we expressed ourselves somte time

Tiss piper, while not claiming ta be what We entircly sympathize wîtb the ported, 011 the invitation of Lord Aber- ago. It strikes us as a bid for advanced
as styled an Ilorgan,' may i-e taken as fazrly purposes of tht pamphlet, ani would deen to bave a conference on the Ritualists in the Church of England.

S cepresenting thse people known as Disciples of heartîly conîmend them to our readers. school question. There are sugges- Tè, Pupe sets that they are headed
Christ ini titis country. 1 tin of a compromise on the lines Of h is way, and he possibly thinks that

ciiorii I~Ites ~ If aIl the people of Manitoba were the Remedial Order. The article we they might as well go right over with.

Patiosph:anhrpiss nd united, and if all public school teachers 7wesiBaptit indicates the line on whicb surprised to hear that High Church
Patiosphlanhrpitsan Chis wredevuweresiasdevoutwuldwetChris Maitbiansnen ntthen peaeitih teoop'ladtians must flot forget that strong in- lbe possible to hav eiou exercises weul tbike th t Maitobak Govcrneubitc are u pîase Engih th Pos as-fluences are at wurk to establish coin- Iand Bible e eigiouesch . gshoul nove that is, make onyheOr ubli knw g But an d nlsma w bapulsory mlaîiary drill in our public, ednsi h col col o etrantol hoyaykuldeo n yptywt

scbools. It would be a tbousand tinmes which would suit the wh, le body of' but in fact, in otber wojrds, make thern the Reformatiun will spurn it as an un-
better Io teacb our boys the use of Christians, and it might a'so be wcll secular, whach, once more let us say, 15, holy and insuiting thing. The Pope
tools of incustry than the lools of de- lto have them. Now, whett so rnany ixut to maL-e thern Godless. In the says, tbat in tht Reformation, England
struction and death. WVe could hardly ciiesaentCrsinadwelrsn icmtne fttcuty ~cc ie reou on.
concrive of a greater national calamîity biizn fr o hitas n hnpeci icmtneso h onr, îeevdagivu on i

f toewopoesto be Christians art it is absolutcly impussible to arrangepreeso easmpinhtth
tary drill. It would brutalize us be- divided into o arly rival camps. the any systeni of religtous exercises, Or Ruman Catholin Church is certainly
yortd measure. It concerns us i n ail *)nly just and reasonable course for the even of Bible readings, that will be and altogether right. He talks about
our highest interests more vitally than state to pursue is to make the schools, agretable to ail citizens. Therefore, the invocation of saints, tht prayer to

trfsor givnce, n et s e e us plic -etran eulr hresol be neither religious exer- the Vîrgin Mary, wbich practices
any serious attention. Fathers an rlypbi cises nor Bible readings in tht public Protestants of evcn small intelligence
mothers, have you thought of tht far- schools. know to be unscriptural, anti-scriptural
reaching consequences of tht introduc- 1We do not wish to discuss tht and blasphemnous. He promises cer-
t: mn of militarism among the boys of1 school question, ad nausear, but at Tht report of the Prohibition Corn- tai inugne.otoewowl e
tht nation? Better that the publici the risk of going over ground formerly mission at last published is about wbat tai inugne-otoewowl e
schools bhould bt abolisbed than pros- cvrdi hs ounw et mg aebe xptd.T r cite a prayer which he appends to tht
tituted to sucb ends. Vet, nothing 1 cvrdi hs ounw e emgsbv enepce. Teeletter, and altogether our conclusion as
but tht mont vigilant and determined ,say,. that we confess ta a feeling of were four anti-prahibitionists on tht that none but *Protestants who have
opposition of Christian parents wiil weariness, and even disgust, when we Commission, Who reported adverselynerkn norheetrlyfgten
prevent thiLý-Christian Standard. lhear or read of preachers and other to proliihition. There wvas ont pro- if they î±ver knew, tht meaning of the

Tiut, every word, and as truc in well-meaning religious people clamer- hibitionist on tht Commission, who ra- eomtnofhesxet ctuy
Canada as in the States ; and bow ,ing for religious instruction in tht ported in favor of prohibition. Tht Reoan in o f tht asitenth cndgnt'
much more evil it i*that tht churches public schools. 'as thougb there were sympathies of tht Gavernment may be ca te ohero t e uicn indt
sbould be lpotttdt uhed 1 no other agenctes for the doing of that judged front the composition of tht for a moment suppose that such an ap-
Tht Boys' Brigade bas no affinity ta work in the country. It is ont of our Commission. It is a constant wonderpeltEnis en oudafcote

th opl, otadetdsrs ht~h yubo t sbwth rhbtinsso Cana aha to Eeihaen alredsafurt wth

1Canada should bc instructtd in the who are certainly more shan one-fafth pps rcie n ntehgwyt
Wt have received from that excel- Bible-tht Word of God. If tht of the population, tamely submit to Ropms. pratie ande on thlt hgytersol

len soiet, Te Pisoers Ai Aso-preachers would give up the sermoniz- such unfair treatment. Tht fact is, be a revival of gond sound Gospel
ciation of Canada, a copy of a pamph- 1ing habit ansd cultivate expository that the Government knows that th preaching. Let tht errors of Rome be
let with the title, ««County Paupers and 1 preiching, an.d would organize classes temperance peoplt will stand a great clearîy pointcd out to, the rising gcner.
County Houses of IndustryY1 The -normal classes-for tborougb study deal nmore foolingsbhan tht liquor prrty cto. ______

nature and abject of this publication of tht Bible, and would further sec to will. In aur humble opinion it is about 1 ai

may bc gathered frons tht following'it, so far as possible, that Sunday tinie that this country had decided' Use K. D. C. for all stomach
quotation: - I school teachers have sorti knowled..t, %Yhethtr we arc going to have pro-! troubles.



THE DISCIPLE OF CHRIST. Julie t

t1ontributions. the vivid lightning could not break Jesus hears niy eariiest cry, and catis quoted the words af the Privy Council,
______His siumbers, nor could the angry to me, "lI ans thecway, child, follaw nie." "lThe Legisiarure lias declared in so

The Castaway. clash of thunder cause himi to awake. liaw piclous is the love af je>us! m iny wurds that the public schaols
Even the sinking boit catild flot dis- Il coriors us in sorrow - it guides usj shall be entireiy unsectarian, and that

L.est b%. anly rleaais. wien 1 have preachcievsd USc" othruautothacrq, 1 ivsclf shaotald bc a cast- turb Hlim, because He w ewary. ina darkn5s ; il shiehdss ina danger; principle is c'redot houhu the
to ~~~~Sometirnes, oh brother, sister, yon it saves us iii deat and it holds us' Act." tiquetrcttthAc

i'iandi 1N>RSN do growv sa wcary, too weary for through ail etcrnity. %Voaaderfui love'! declares, but i lias to be asked, and
iny oiser toit ta be added ta our And yet we, who have tasted of its lionestly an,,wered,.%Vlaat constructio'n

Il -av'e Io the shilp, îîo sait uf ours iportion, toa wcary ta do anything sweciness, cars often turn away ta drink has the Advisory Board put uipon tois
Again shil curst the breie, j xcept ta lie dowva ta, rest. Mi'en I f ront the poiboned cup wvhic.h Satan section of the Act ? Ii, a* the clause

*ltile lie who rescued liait the creW ain weary, then this picture oi the presses ta Our lips. No wvoader the runs, '- The public srJIiools shahl be en.
Sinks in the st.1lkn seas. exh.austed Christ groîvs very preciauis world is so slowv ta be wvon ta a know- tireiy raon-scctarian," why shouid pro.

li rater were sisal hall the rest Ita mie. It draws ane very necar muy Iedgc af how preciaus is this savîng, vision be made far districts wheie P>ro-
Should tri mad-occan diowia,

'I ian that our bravest and our btist Sa',it'rar's sade, fur I cans fee the coni redeeîiàng, transformaing luve, wýhcn , sestion or Catholic trusteus are in the
Shouki thus, at las', g~o down. radeship) of syrnpathy. 'l'ienr it is ver) those who hav.~ fcasted upan it sol iaajarity?1 A choice is givea b>' the

îlewa th bavet ariereasy for mie ta behieve that I-e is oiten turni away to cnjoy the pleasutes Advisory Board ta Boards af Trustees
That cirer trad a deck ; touchcd witlh the feeling for my anfirm- af sin for a scason. between the I>rotcsiant and Cathoiic

Titîe tendcrebt soul who ever saved itits, because then I know H-e under- But axai I r'ght ? Is it those who, versions ai the Scripauire. If that daes
Tl'le ruiraed froua a wreck. stands. i have - ieasted uîaan the love ai Jestus'not constîtute a sectianr differentr.îtion

la surely %,ras saluie godlike vice But here is the sweetest part ai tlie who ever grow weary of it. I cannat ini the so.called public schoals ai Mlar.
1o luatu n al ame n,huhlsn stary for me h elieve it. I cannat believe that ance itoba, we know nothing about the srîb.

lca e a îhng a san huhlehes lle disciples, îvho had vainhy tried ta wlîo iaad reily - feasted " at this sumnp- ject we are dezlling w îth. IL s quite
0 Master !niust we leave himn tiacre, stcmi the currerat ai the raging starna, motus table could ever he content wiuh truc thatilsintepwroTute;

~~'tlauttheaîknl.,tsavs-now gnowv affrigiiîed, and cry ont ta the, partaking ai naeaner food. 1 verily ta make a schouil becular anduJ ni. aa
He wliolias tsaved sa many souls .sleIg Chit od ae r believe that at as onîy the disciple who tioni ; but it us aisoi an the p )wer af

Frona the rclentless w.ieb- jperish." And IHe, %%ho was rua "fearY bias becn fallowing Jesus - afar off "~ the T'rustees, b>' the decîsioa ai thec
Ile who was ever brave and strang, ta lican tle wildest so*lce uf the angiy who can lever bc tenîpted ta tomn asadeg Advisory Board which admnaisters the

And stil so g' od and kiiad' e lenientý;, is awake and cager ta aid at fromn ioiiawing Rm il, ail. To the Act in this respect ta make the schooi
TOlaehn hsfrsrsa wrang t>

Taleave hif thusr sobhda th .er> fiist cry ai distrcss frosit thuse soul ta vwhomi Christ as -- ail and an ail," gProf citant or C'thlolic, ta the oppression

Frai taercefrîh sai wat eas w hn tue lihovegs.(. oman nothing but Christ vwili ever suffice. ofa the minarity, be at Cathalîc or l'ro-
F ni tghfrtii satwa Msie Ateichdagi Jcm ttiNet, even if it siaouid be possible for testant. That liberty is given ta parents
Ta reach whatevcr îîaar:s, be ýýrawnfi iom this preciaus picture ' the one %%ho had leaned has laead upon to withidraw thiacr children wheîî rda.-

%Ve waîuid be ireaglitcd, da) and raught, I knaw that no dangcr cans threaten 1the sar.red brcast, to ever waraden, stili 1gious exertiscb begira lb the iiaobt hein-
WVith burdened, brv-aking, Lcarts. me, but it vrilI bring cluser ta mie tue the eaaîpty nîockeay af ail other joys ous farce îerpetrated an the rinme af

sacred shield af niy Sa. iour's guarding1 iouid weany bitai, and, very soori, hc gliberty, and coratairaing possibalities of

Captin tat reatlovng haTt love. 1 knaw that evii canna' camie ta would cry aloud, -1 Master, save, or I torture ta a ciaild's sensitive mind
1) aptîn tht> gra ivn ba e, because IHe is waîchang ail nîy perash." And Je:us, waîh a meaning, whach the darkest days af persecution

Must still be kaind and toue se; yfits r shadb r
I)espite saine wave ai passion wild, sîr epsr ope iarts ry heard eb ar. wiich oraly the peaiterat heant ai the cannot outrivai.

B3e lo~yal sutil ta yuu. -areropatahathfebstreturncd prodigal couid properly trans- Mntb antrvr utecni
H-e wha cauld wish hirraseli ,ccursed petition my heart can irame. .X:,d, late, would whasper, as He rebaiked the t rioba cainn reverîi pta te candi-

Ths foter la ie , flg t at, whiether the sky is brega with ta r a y icavul ofea isottI Wai are T1hae twenty years between 1870 andIsht thhe i s ave, at whether the stormis aregi wi srs or y anru h yaes ai dionefat "Vhartin itiageitigpirtaJ8.
To the unpityirag %vv. pronmise, stili iways jesus hears. stili __________________ i 890 made il aburadaraîly clear ta cvery-

1leave ta the siaip .it shah flot bc aiways understands, and aiways He ivili oee to s nc who ioved the Province and had
Let every ifeboat dowra sbîeid arad save. Rememberirag this, 1 -5 el ect o- aray hope for ils future, abant if 'Manaitoba

There siaone fia purer gem than lie gladly join ira the Psalmist's sang aiof s 'odo h were ta continue under a scbooi systemn
Ira ail the Mastea's crawn. l A LatW r nteSchoo hich was barra of a rebellioa in wbich

Throw cut the lie lines, every Orae-~ triumph, and shout with jay, I 1learQusin
Speak peace ta this dark sea, no evîl, for Thona art with nie." How Qusin Frenach and Metis-vassals ai Rame-

Dean 'Master, as thou orace hast donc cars I fear tcvii uher, He is sa ulean? l seems necessary that wve should had the temparary advaratage ai nomi-
To that ai Galilce. Oi wlaom need 1 be afraid. since He is have another word on this baarnirag bers ta enfance their claims, we were

Trhou stihi art ra'giaty as before, ni) bhield. gsutject. Thec Nortluwcst Rev'ku', the out ai the race of nations and everi
Anad merciful ta savd, Another preciaus thought is thàt gCatholîc orgara, congratulates uis rather provinces, arad must be corattrt ivith

O give the strength ta waik, once miore, whenever 1 knraw ar.,xîous icar, iraIs mY il,, îreeiy on aur article in the last Issue taking a back seat ar,2 .r' .n«orth be
Upon the faitlaless wavc. privilege ta cry urato Hirta. AXt the ofa the ioriliwest J3aptist. It must regarded as a back nonaber in the issut.s

As kiridly lead as thou didst then first hinit ai danger.. I cali ta Him. Nho jerbefgttnhaBptsslaeof civilizatian. Imîagine Maraitoba con-
That sarakarag soul ta thee, ' no use tera soche aha lot!st haviaeeai

Till giad bearts welconîc back again ivili aiways bear and vho wvill alwayàn s for separate schools, except tetwitb uhalt!Iaie'ai
The saved one from the sea. camionrt give. 1 am weany ai rny jour sc-asrematiad hiybybetaba yieidiaag ta ainy hunuan power ira

Tei tTo -ney. I whispen af iray wcariraess 10 od orc bodes naroe innanu hllte iside on outside ai lier ternitary which
TelI oJesus. Him, arad He answers, " Caonte urata they are beang conducted, and ira such might be Coolish enaogh tu suppose it

ANNA Di. IaIRAI)LY. mra, ail ye who are ivcary and hcavy a way îiaat niationai sclaools wïhll not bL could ¶.hus lie us down.

I a e ien t ie a i tu e ta , y laden, and 1 wili give y u r-st" 1 pin.ied F r liis re s"in ive opposeN
hav ofen rie t pitur tomyamn tired roira carryir.g the burdenusig aifctr a b ono

fanc tht sefiewbee te weny hatweîgit a havîi ray abinuslau!.the present Schîooi Act, 1b. cause, un aur Ntan aifcoycnb ona
facyhai t la slene whinr the sîorm ha ders I hcny ly acin Ju s, d jadlint tprvds a epnt the pureserit situation. Politics îvith a

I jdnet tpoie for eaha veugeanire have gaI a gril) on the lues-

tossed boat. Sa warn was IHe, that araswer quckl schoois " whth u prl atonal proyst es lion Lt matters tuot haaw the Doaminaion
He did not hear the wiid dashing ofdtn on tuihe o , Casle hy bon prciyntoa yLmI Cabinet decides ; axathing cars be set-

nh ain. Ail obiiaous uvas H-e ta the the. I ici nlaat 1 must journey on, It is beiag vigoratisiy denicd by mîari) tled therc;by. If the inatention ai tlae
splashirag spray, that beat upion His I butethe auany winding paths confuseme, thuat our preserat public schools are' constitutionai claust., providing for a
upîurracd brow. So tired was Hc that arad soc>n I haave hast my way flot, sectaniara, and ira support ai tiais are!tcicrence ta the Governor.Gencral.in-



J une rAND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.3

Couuîcîl, was ru constitute the Cabinett The Purpose of the Ministry. one hui.died pîersons wlio conte to'
n judicial body to wcighi the pros andt Christ under the regular mninistration s Likçe a Miracle
colis of a cause and give cven.handed 'lhle ideai ministry, whbite cxcluding of the church, 75 lier cent. reiiaîni
justice', it strikes us that the concenvers jthe priestly conception, combines thie ¼rithful, and onlly 25 lier cý.niL. aie tî%<. 1osmpînLw Cniin
of sucb ain idea and the frarners of such ohrtwo elrnents. the ev.ingelis ic :ihese eloquent facts should aditionisli Rout1rm Tkn
a clause inui have been perpetratîng a and the pastoral. Ir is the divinely- uis to be exceeding:y careful in the gen- iHodru o' s rsaparilla.

gloomiy jokr on ialleîî burnain nature, ai)pointed funiction of a gospel nhinistry cral and l)ertnaicnt adoption of a me-
c'eýleîtlly such as bias been on exlîîbi- to inake conveits by prenching Ille gos- thod oi evangelization that gives tacit
tion for the list ftw years arnong ont pel, and to c(lucate thern in the divine encouragemîent to people to 'vair fur a
politic-ains. 'l'hie Cabinet must he ex-. art of holy living hy teaching and et,- rtctd etigtobybeSou
p eced to decide politically. 'l'lie jus. forcing the principles of the Chiistian and i in the cburc.-I. J. H1., iii
tire of the case sitay corne in, but not lire. JC/hrist(ian Evangelisi.
ficessarily If to do justice serves tbe Neither tbe preacher nor tbe churcb 1 J
pîîrpose politially, tben justice nuc should ever lose siglit of thicir ev.ingel- United States Religious Statis-
doubt ili be donc, if politicians bave istic mission. It is tbe peculiar busi tics.
cle.-r.headedness enough to sce tbat ness of the church to serve men and tco

it sbould be emiployed in the divine ! to the New York Independent for its

One would think Catbolics have bad wvork of rnaking Christians. I have!i carefully preparcd annuil statistics of 1 Miss Hailliau Wyatt
quite enougb of palitics. It is fil their sometirnes been afraid that the mîodern religious bodies of the United States. Toronito> Onti.
blood, born and bred, to meddle witb developmenr of the professioiial reviv T'his year, ils statistics include not only Fûtur years igo wilie lit Ille 01(l coîîîtr,

(Eî,gla lut ), lny daughîctr 1 laillial, Was sel t.%z aw y
and try to manipulate politics. Nation aiist an d tbe special evangeiist would tbe United States, but also alil otber fi.',ut tige lojIn i a s-r>. low culîiliîo.1
alter nation bias iîad to hit tbem over tend to overshadow and weik'en the couiitries. However, our interest at il 1 (.uszpinn it winîgq anui lowels, anit
the fingers, and iome bave bit thei evangelistic wvoîk of t'.Ie cliurch under present is in tbe statistics relating rti '(tioIatlî (If tlîhe :îîr. The trip across this

t.iv to tlîb t-gitiluîa y et-t-ihîetI ta ilaks. lier lCv-I
over the bead, but stili tbey persist. ils regular ministry. The protracted rcligious bodies in tbe States Doubt- b0lo1r for aohf Thiî., sbé began ta gît

rcbspTahsepeine igtmeeting systemn lias bad its place in tbe less, Our readers will be glad to know anlà shg,% , r 1 IIlllïaI
Sl it le lise of lier inuîbs ai low part of bit%-.

serve themi as an exemple fur profitable grovtht of our niovement, and still lias, some of the facts concerning a few oif and If site sat iiii lit lied liait ru bc proppiéà
reflection. He made bargain alter but the tlime sbould not be far distant the leading cliurcbes of that country. lup i h piloîs. I'h3silt-aîs

bargaîn witb the politicians of bis day Nvben our best churches will be able, The number of communicants for 89 4 ald Saîcue t sm liert til Hoe fo

His long spoon svas in aliost every dish. except at rare iritervals and peculinr ,îs stared to be as follows : Methodists IiIctirablcs.' But 1 salil as long as i couid ieLl
But every rime bie was fooled. T1he circumsrances, to dispense witb tiiis g(ail k;nds), 4,941,529 ; Baptists (ail1 mlylftud tmp siesitouldint g. Wetbien bega:ît
Catbolics dlaim that hie died of a broken agency and be able to increase their kiimds), .3,785,740 ; Presbyterians, 'aHo dsat:l Cr

heai. Nuwoner. her wil bemenibersbip by normal and regular <416,304; uhrn 10934-Di1Ho d , C re
heart.~~~~~~~~~~~ No toner Thr il e;Lthrn.1,0,3 Ds lier Iloot s Ss-i silLa irl-i e Is gettiog

nmore lieaits broken if Catbolics wvili growtb, instead of periudic spnrrs ro cîpli:s of Christ, 87 1,0 17 ; Protestant troai g. w-lks aroutd ilIs oit doors ever dal
not keep out of poirics. We bave no save sinners. Ir sbould be our anîbi- Episcopal, 591,317 ; Congregational- li- liao trouble svltlî lier tlîroat anti no coîiti.

and i er iîeartseenis tabe ail riglit igain. Shù,
objection t0 Catbolics as Canadian tion to sce the churcbes arrain the it,5ooo ti neetn on i8africasaple

011111Zlluî silort ai a nUi." IV. Il'VATT, 89
cîr'zens baving rlîeir rightful share in condition of spiritual life aîîd powver, tîce the increase of these respectivre iatuSre.Palae. Toronto. Ouitarlo.'
civil matters, but when as Catholics and the passion for souls, rlîat wiil se.! bodies for the past four years. The HoodIs pus arc pureiy vegetalul ant

r tlmty try to mun the machine, we bave no cure to tbem a perpetual, instead of an Metliodists have increased 352,24 per__________________________________. 2k
puty on them if the machine gers the annual protracted meeting, that svill the Baptists, 67,771 ; ilme Presbyterians, 'ai rgesi h ttsi h
better of thern. enable us to substitule for a revivalt ex- 137,872 ;the Lurlîcrans, 78,062 ; the rai îors nth trsi h

ntshoonld be donc iljustice, if ending over three or four Sundays an Discipiles, 229,966 ; rime Protestant reur whc Nes Tlesgtamenst earesty for
evaaelsti effort tbat mvil) coe reruro EpCo3S Ne,25 T;tmn Christianis-

the beavens fat]. The State must cntu oSnasi h ya.Sm fb pscpl,6,5;rm Cogerion*1- Cistian cnowel.
two undys n th yer. orti ofthealists, 67,229. It will be seen by thisoff al o cation of complaint by any îîmosr successiul of our sonl-winning tlîat tIe l)îsciples siiu.w time ligbest, You Don't Have to S*vear Of

law abiding citizen that bis religious or churches have this kind of protracred 1 rate lier cent. tif increase for the four ISays the St. Lomîs Journal ofAgrcitd.

notm.hn rei ime Starf assmesn ito haved «Ieeing. If we expend aIl our lire in years, tIme acrual numiber o! conm.-nuni- lir tal an editorial about No-To-B il ,
religion and pmoceeds <o teach i<, eve one nîontb, we arc in danger of hia% ig cants addcd iii that rime arnonntincg t3') the ianîous tobacco hîabmt cure. '

mn ils inost rndiîienrary principles, ir as- ohngbtbr ndr idcd ealuntîidotîerum rforkîîow of many cases cured by No-I 1
sunit-s au<honity in a spîmere svhere asiies left for the otîmer eleveui ! tic years ago. It is certain>'a strkitigiB-c napoietS.Lti

evey slf esectng an ugt t tratslmî>ld tîmake conitinuounsdumi unceas- cuimentamy un these statitics that 1 ac. ne, am e prandent St. four

ever sel srepec.n man Gougbt tcotr.t îsng, tint periodic and spasniodic, efforts g rlere are tbirteen diFfcrent kinds of 1 twenty years. 'rwso boxes cured lîiin
cied c t sau urpe . "G desswe Scîmoola is ro save mein frontî t<mer sîns. gBaptmsts, se% entuen diffcrcnt kinds of1 su tîmat vven the snmell ni tobacco m îkes,

crid bckar ~. Veanser ha il~5 Bi-side.ç, the regular, educative, every Mî.tboIdists-, emgbtcen di arent kinds of liim si-k. No-Bac sold and izîmar-
thefoni f odlnes wthut heSuimday effort makes betrc-r Christians Luthî, rans, a-.d twvelve differept k-itds Ian<eed ; no cure, no pay. Book frc.

powe" wichlia ben th bae o al siSrei ling Retnedy CO., 374 St. P-îul St,powr" vbib bs ben imeban aiaIlon at srg and mîore nf themi in tbe 1 o Presbyttrians given. Surell there ~ i. nre;
Stars cîimin tabavea stte rligon, long rui. Tlierc are bone adsiantage:s. runml in thec fituuilies for earmmesr work __________________

in the shape either of a state church or in spctal semouns of cntimusiasin, but -n behlmal ui Chriîstiîan unio-. The FEIODLA AIG
rel ii n i r stos-V.fu 7'S the danger is tîat reactioi and the fait îgrardtotil of .îl comm unicants amounts

Bapisi ___________ing of the iiiercnry belosv the freczimg tii 22,974,529, tboughi tbis includes

Rudy's Pile Suppository point ivill utîdo aIl the gond Oimnt lias Romann C.,rbolics and Jews, who nuun- Noieis liercby givci gial a Jvidend of VOUR
gumnedbeen accomplislied. According to tue ber 7,6,9,939. *rie grand total iii- Urcent. on thec apital %tock of the comlnv hxs%

Is rurnte o cture Pi!cs and Con- en ectare (tir the currcnt lial! %-car. pa.'sabc on
btpton.o S end resvo ed 5tmp o cua e rt et.t o! ria l tonvrt so acslide creasL fir four years atioun's to 2, 356,- tnd.iftcr thefsret J-t> of un ncxt:.t fic offleof
beox.22 This due.- not look as thougb 1 Street&. Toronto. Tisc transfer I<sss%%illbcclowdal iee sampi <wo stmp for crcuD, befre reen of uevi cvrubinmy-s rli gio 2 s22ae ot n h Uie front the 87th n thc 311t May. ;iu,;vc.

Va. rîd 2 Imeeting of the coinp.tnv %,;Il bc lcd ai 3 p. lit.Repistered Pbarmacist, Lancaster, P.ro! ofsi montbs. Onîy 2oper cent. States, whlarever may be the case witb Tudy Julne the 4th. a te office ai tise ctinilsny-.
No postais answered. For sale by aIl bold ont and becoîme rcgular rnembers respect to other conries. It is, bow fo te unp% ofrccvn tue aisi reps. tihe
first-ciass dmuggists everywbere. J. Rvodro -eIit

AVINER t&ý CO., Whoiesale Agents, o! <he chmnrcb. It is a fact o! expert- gaever, a ctmriously sîgnificant fact that S.rerfi tta. %OD It-gig1;ctr
Hamilton, Ont. ence, on rime otber land, that in every gthe body wlmich is nîaking the most TO$O. ,ti:. :ski5.
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JPoung jpeople's Wlork. Tejiterary 'f»otes.
F'OR CliitAND VCI) E ClIt'IRCtI.

_______________________________ Tc PUBLîsîictRs.-All bocks, tracts, pani.
CoNIITÎE ONVOVNG P§COPrtt's WVRK: rW. W.: p iets ; agzines, tc., intcnded for nolicc -

CouItes. CAffirn . J. Snaltman. :c!Vicw in thsepartment musi lie addrtssed
Jr. .i. .merc,î. to the Editor o! TIIIC DISCî'Lr OF CHRIST,

85 '%Vellingion Stuett North, Ilrkmilion. Ont.
The Boston International C. E.

Convention. MîSSIONARY AIneREssF.s.-I ask the privi.
- ~lege of saying a wotrd in the calumns cf the

*i.1 10-15, 1895. DISCIPLE, in ptaitc o! t: e book (just huom the
piess> cntitled, " Missionary Addresscs," by

The Boston Endeavoreis are prepar. the Secretary of aur Foreign Society, A.
McLtan. Il is e dtlighifsîl book. Illins the

ing for 5o,oloo delegates. l'le Provis- auîlior's v'gor of sty'c and mastcry of ficts.
ionil Programime is issued. Arrange- It lias the five values îh.2t belnng to ail genu.
inents are miade for three large mieet- incly missionary literature. These valutes aie
ings to bc carried on at once. Canada. geographical, biographical, histarica.1 evangel.
is well represented on the prograîtime, istie, n'idl inspirational. The book ought to

and he Dsciles eenito c iiply avea wide circulation in Canada. Il occurs
and he )tsîpls scm t heatnly me ju.s, leie Io say that the autl or is a

recognized this tinte. WVe have lieard jCanaulian, in wlaosc higli service to nIur great
coniulaints in l)eviotis years. No doubt cause wu ail have such pleasure. The lircbs
it wiIl lîe a wondurful gâthering. There wol< is vety atiractisv. The pliaws are per
is flot spac.e t0 giv'e here fulilj>artîculars fection, gî%îng us the picture.s uf seventy or

regardi;g transportation and hotels, "ur cf Our missioîiary waîUcrs. Il ough: bo
1binmany homes, in every Suntl.y.schorl lili.

but Ontario people sckincg information raty, and on every prea.cher':s taltr.
should write to C. J. Atkinsoti, 32 Toronto, May 17, '95. N'. j. 1îsî~
Chut ch street, Tloronto.A lso o rt ic-.F OCIRS.

Exception la e llkn'0te by le. B. Tyler. The Christi-in Literature
"Historic Pilgriniages" to Bunker [-liii, Ca., Publisheis, New Yocrk. 167 pp.

Washngtn Eliletc, a savrin of Pr ce, $i.
~Vasingor.Elmetc, a savrin of This bîook is printed uin good paper, and is

Yankee spiea.d.eagleisni, and therefore well haund. Wce have Olten wished that sanie
offensive to Bitish subjects. Perhaps anc would write such a book as this. WVhen
it would be as well to leave themn out ; anc is asked for a historical sketch cf the Dis-
bt one thing may be depended on- ciples, he can hardly put the rnmtirs of
thcre is no intention on the part of the Camîpbell and Errett ino the er.quirer's

hands. I3ro. Tylcr's book strikes us as being
managers to insult Canadians. Dr. a very satisfactory book. Wc can scarcely
Clark hirnscif is a Canadian by bitth. conceive how hie could have occupied the 167
W1 e would not rcconrnend anyone 10 pages t0 liciter advantage considering the end
stay from Boston because of tilte His- in view. Those who, -ac Disciples, and those

toric P:ilgrimages." l'le British were who are nlot, will find this histary exceeditiglyM b intcresting. I wud Le well if il werc ex-
flot whipped nt Bitiker Hill atîysay. tensivcly read hy this generation cf Disciples.

-- The conîplaint is general that the young Dis.
Pan-Anierican Congress of Re- ciplcs do not know the history, and t1c net un-

ligion and Education. derstancl the genius andI puinciples of the
- grand moyenient in favcr of Chrislian urion

\%le take pleastîre in extending 10 inaugurated by Campbiell and Stone. So far
yourself anîd friends an invitation to be as the complaint is well fcunded, il is lamnent.

prsn ithe 1 -a-Anierican Congress abl.W aitsrn~yzc.mn upresent tiiYoung breîhren an:l misscrs *o l'ecoîne pcs.
of Religion anîd Edîîcatiun, t0 be lield sc of Iîrcî. Tyler'&hvoy insI %:itc ir a
at Toronto, 'July 18 to 25, ' 895' -mdi cartful :cadt.ng.
participate init s deliberattons. Maiîy
of tlle iost proininent educatois
'l. - -8.A j1~~IdlS 'J -J>. A.l l~I

meti of al the Amiericas and ai -lie
rehlious denurniinaîtuns iîli mieet tu
deliberate on the grcat social, ecoiomie
and mnoral problenms pLrttining to ilt
ivelfare of hunian society. Il wvili be a
great international mteetng.

Raiiways have grantcd a reduced
rate of half fa-e: for the round tri',]
tickets to be good to rc-îurn 10 Sept..
ist, 1895.

S. SHERIN, Secretary,
Rossin House, Toronto, Can.

SAM1UEL G. SMITH, President,
St. Paul, Minn.

lhat tircd feeling, loss of appetitc
and nervous prostration are driven
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ccTTAVE'ATTsT¶DAR 3COPYRIGHT.
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTe Forai

rrrt n3içor and an bonett opinion. writo Io1 O, whc bave lis» neatlytifty ycawaexperiene in thie patent busîte cas ommunies.
liansauleriyconldcntIai. Aiidbookofla.
lormaijon rancerning P'atents a low te cli.taile iicai sent free. Also a ctatoga or mochin.
Ica, and sctitil books sant frec.

Patents taken Ili0Ranl Muera & CO. recje
Steclstai OU0 la te tcenti lie A meri cuin. aud

ar rult rdeiy beorra the publie with-Olit 0051 ta the inventer. Tht. PDItendtd &espr,
tssedw ekleanrtly iiust-ated.bla 1 by ar1h olarizcst creu &tien or anclnentiiic worx in the

ce tc.3% cents. 1-vriu cona beauîtiSa patm. in calors. ana iOto5rsp ci ne;;lioues wtt., na nbitn ilders baslowirth14t«atds n,% 'Md seco ntu-ete. Address
UN O EsW YOI&I, 361 £tsO.AuwÀy.

MENEELY BELL COMPAN4Y
TROY. N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,

NMMAC~E SUPIRIOR CHIIRCH DEL!S.

IlHE AN SPRIG STEL W I l FEC 'Oy
35 KING WILLIAM ST., HAMILTON, ONT.

~ 77 ERrECTVON FENCE&_ SR ZRTCTIOM.!/

RENOWNED -- LAw#*

SPRING

Till.E

~ PERFECTION

S T EïE L

aý1WRE FENCE
MADE FROM SMOOTII, EXTRA lIARD STEEL WIRES.

They are Fences that %VILL
in ivarm or cold wcather, owing to
wires caused by lîcat ind cold, and

NOT WARP, SAG NOR BREAK
the expansion and contraction of the
are

GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION IN
EVERY RESPECT.

l'hey are correcily nanicci, "IThe Perfection Fences,"9 fufilling the
old condition cf being

HORSE' HICH, BULL STROHO ANDO PIC TICHT,
as well as hting p-actically indestructible.

gEr If you answer this advertisernent, l)lease say you saw it in this paper.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

He Deceived the People, and is
ini the Pcnitentiary for a Year.

At Atlantic, Iowa, on May 7, C. M.
Ailor, alias Il Crip." Ailor, was con-
victed of deceiving the people b>' sel-
ling a worthless compourid, which he
rtpresented to be Hood's Sarsaparilla,
an d ivas sentenced by Judge Mlacy to

tone year at hard labor in the Iowva
State Penitenti:îry. Aidr's niethods

wcre those of a traveling fakir. H-e
has been traveling througli Missouri,
Ntbriska anti Iowa, making stands of
a day or more ici each town, and repre-
senhing hîmi-suzf as aîi agent under
salary front C. 1. Flood &Co., and
selling his concoction nt one dollar orý
flfty c% cils per boule, giving with each
sale various other moithless articles.
Citizenis of Griswold, Iowa, became
suspicious and amcertaining fromn a
druggist that Ailor's coînipound was îlot
Hood's Sarsaparilla, but merely colorcd
wvater, hatd hlmi arrested. 'Ihree in-
dictmlents %vere found against hrn, the
jury c. nvicted hini aller only tlîirty
minutes dtliberation, and hie wis
scntericed as above. This incident
suggests the wisdomn of purthasing
tre.dicines only of reputable dealers
vthoni you know. Hood's Sarsaparillk
is neyer sold by p- diers, ar.d surlh of-
fering it should be nt once Teported to
the authorities, or to C. I. Hood &
Ca., Loweil, Mass.-Lowdll .4arni;q'
Citizen.

Dit. %V. HAbMMONDi-A WARNING.-
* It will be remembered that a person

known as Wrr.. Hammnoid, or Dr. WVm.
Hammon.d, was in these colonies a few
years ago, more especiailly in Victoria
and Nevr Zealand. He look an active
part as a preacher amongst us. He
-came froin, England at that tîme. lifter
leaving these colonies information
reached us that lie was accused of
being, as one newspaper says, "lA dead
beat, an abertionist, bigamist, confi-
dence nian, an alleged incendiar>', etc.,
etc." We heard of this and pther
niatters connected with hitm saine time
ago. We then wroîe to the police in
America about him, sending a photo
of the man, to see whether it was really
the samne man that was alluded to.
The following is an extract of the ire-
ply received fromn the Inspector of
Police :-"' The picture y3u sent is un-
doubtedly the sanie Rev. Wmi. Hami.
mond that has figured in the courts in
this country (U. S. A.>, as you will no
doubt sec by the picture 1 enclose,
which is a copy of the one we have in
our jallery, and w;ls taken when he
wsas arrested in this city (B3oston) by
Inspecor Richardson. He ii known
ail over Anierica as a notorious confi-

dence man." The photo that was sent
us hans been fully identified as heitig
the saine Wîi. Han'înond that we un-
fortunately hadi with us for a time. On
the back of the photo the following de-
scription of lîin is given by the police,:
Rev. %Vnm. Harnîond, confidence mxan,
40 years, 5 e,. i i in., i 6o lbs., light
hair, blue eyeF, liglit complexion, be-
longs to Franklin Fals, N. H. Ar.
restcd in Boston on April xst, i 886, by
Inspector Richardson, for larce nyof
nioney in Franklin Falls. N. H." 1
arn directed b>' tlîe Victoria Executive
and Missionary Cornîîittees to send
notice of the character of this nian to
saine of our Anierican, Englisli, Cana-
dian and Australiati papers, which 1
now do, so tîîat churches throughout
the world may be warned about hinm.-
Ni. LICLEI.LAN, Conférence Secretary,
251 Swanston strcet, Melbourne,
Atîstralin.

1-on. Ira J. Chase, ex-governor of
Indiana, dicd in Lubec, Maine, on the
evcning of May' i i, of crysipelas. He
ivent to Lubec about two months :mgo
to engage in evangelistic work, but sooîi
becanie too ilI to appear in tlie pulpit,
grew gradually worse, and the evening
of May' i Y, died as wve have sted.
He was born in MNonroe county. New
York, forty.nine years ago. His parents
i-noved taCiao ile lie was yet a

boy. At the beginning of the war he
was engaged in school teaching. He
enlisted in the Union army. asnd se: ved
two years and four nîontlîs in the Nine-
teenth Illinois Infantry. After the war he
entered the Christian minisiry, in î,hich
he soondistinguished himself as a most
efficient preacher in both pastoral and
evangelistic work, holding man>' impor-
'tant positions. He was always very popu-
lar in the Grand Army circles, and held
man>' honorableand promninent positions
in that body. Mr. Chase atso look an
interest in political matters, and wis
very successful imi that field. He was
elected lieutenant-governoi of Indiana,
in s 888, and vrhen Governor Hove>'
died in Novenîber, 189 1, succeeded hi
as governor, making an honorable
record in that important position. Hie
was an enthusiastic friend of ail good
causec, an enlightened and earnest
fiiend of our mission work, honte ard
foreign, a loyal disciple of Christ and i n
able defender of the cause of the apos.
tolic gospel. His taking awvay in the
prime of his usefulness will be learned
with widesprend sorrow and regret.-
Christian Gilide.

SOUTH AFRicA%.-Temie are now
half-a-dozen bretbren (one froni Aus-
tralia) meeting regularly in Johanne-
burgh to "~break bread'" If an>' of
our readers know of other Disciples iii
that neighiborhood the>' should send
naines and addresses to Bro. E. H.

THIS IS FOR YOIJ.
MCBBING OLOTHIE

MACHINE YOUR
FAMILY

Froni lîcai to looit th otîr

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

Cltl andI Rcliable. Est-thlsld 1872.

.te* Vou cati make mnoney %hile others
look on.

ONLYNETMANUFA.CTLURERS,
$50CAS H ~ O G I W ~ O~

FIN E-ART

Clearan amui itifm) r c ieArt Print-
ing of theL

BLIUKENSDERFER
TYPE-WRITER

%vliclt pr uits %vitliout RI bbon and
soosi sa'.% ts o tn cost in Riblions
alaie.

VISIBLE WVRITING alitne is worth rite meoncy.
FORTABILITV-Wcight only 6 lbs.
CAPACITY-lt wviII do ail the Si 2ý Ribbon Machmies w.ill do, amîd do il. better.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

4SfRMONS9
BY J. W. Mc<GARVEY,

Professer cf Sacred Hiitry. College cf the Bible, Lexington, Ky'.

Delivered st thé Breadway Christian Church, Louisville. Ky., during the summer of t893. with a
view te the preparation of this volume.

.5trong! Interesting 1 Instructive!1 Attractive 1

il contoins the resu/t or Prof. Mcoai-vop'o long years oai blical Studr.

No bock bas ever been lssuzcd front thse Christian press of more Interest aud importance. No me=-
ber of the Churcli cati afford to be without it. It contains

twenty-four Sermnons.

PrImtedonGooJ,itcavyWhutc Paper PRICE, $150.
Hand.o___________in_______

Sent post p.sid and dliy j>ald on receipt of price, by

3-:mo 0 TWZ:
North Barton liall, Hlamilton, oixt.

Horwood of that city. There is also
a smalî rhurcli at Cyphergat, Cape
Colony, and Bro. H. E. Tickle, we
hear, is conducting evangelistic services
in Queenstown. He is anxious to,
obtain particulars of ail brethren in
that part of the wvorid, so that, ivhere

pi acticable, lie ma>' bring %hemn togthert!
for God's worship and service. Ad-
dress hinî-G. P. 0., Queenstown, Cape
Colon>'. Wc hope to Iearn froni lime
to tîme of the progress of tlîe cauîse in
South Africa.-Xiistra/ian Ch/ristian
Standard.

J une i

-THE,,ktl!NEY JMAKER
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Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST.

PULBLISIIE1) SEMI4sIONTMSI.
AT

N~ORTH BARTON HALL.

Tg'remi, $S,.co ter aninuvi it aiiz au.*..
(uEOncii Mt'yîZO, -EditortinilPiluhçer.

1 siai 1er intended for I)ulic.ilil)n. all ex.
dia ges, nnd ali I îisincr,. coînniuiiicai ions anmi
rtîiiàttancc. ta Uc sent to George lsînru,
No tii jiarion i lit), 11atîiiiton, Ont.

Rlîtat-nces senît b>' post office tor,!Cr or
eqtrcd( lezuer wvilI cone ai Oîîr r

Ilr o apcr cI:canlinut!d %vithout exi.re.s
trJ.rts ind o)yîî f all -irrt:.riges. «ei

Ili oideiing change ofaddrejs, bc sure ill give
0 old poçt office as wcill as the new.

11AMN.ILTON, JUNE i, i8)5

The Head and the Heart.

Ever and anon somebody says. I It
does no- nu.îttcr %vbat a nian 's doctriie
is, provid&d bis becarî bec ab.
Anoti er ivill say, Il WVht's the oulds
irbat church a ni belangs to ? Ail
the churches are hcided for the one
l)iace." Vet)y gaod pe'pfle, tua, talk
tîtat way. But thcy have nat thought
v'ery dceply on the quesii ni in hand.
A word or two usually is sufficieint ta
t.n their ideas mbt another chainnel.
They discover tbat, aftcr ail, as is the
head ýo is the beari, or to put it in
Bible laZngtlage (Plov. xxili. 7), Il For
as he t/dnkell ia his hcart, sa is he."
That us tti Sa>', as Nve understand it,
mhat a mriî truly, heartily thinke, is the
real index of is cliracter, and thiereby
will bis ;.ctiunis be deteriiiined.

Tu'le ti-.swf.r to such sayings as weý
have qi>ed above is ibis, that as God
bis SL.-n ri tub1 give us a revelation of
i- wrilI, it iust !le wcll f ir tas ta ac-
cela that revelat*uu, consider it mttern

îland conformi ourselves ta it.
Tlîe perboîl wbo îaaost fully undersîands
athe revealed will of God, and niost
exacily regulates bis conduct by it,
%will hc the best mani, as welI as the
best Christian. To say otherwise us 10

refl.ct upon I-Iim who bas graciouis!y
beeti pleased ta speak unto us il) His
Sor.

It. bebiacves Disciples to keep thtfir
mnds en the aleit on this point, Itst
peradventure rhey be led away from
'lie truth. It seems very plausible
'Vhen son.e kind.heartcd person sa>'s,

1'Je are aIl tryinig t0 get 10 the one
-place. WVhy should we argue and
quarre) ? Let's agree 10 dîsagree."
Well, as to tbe quarrcling, we can do
withùut that, and we should try very
hard to avoid it, but not so the argu-
in,ý', or the reasoning together, or what-
ever elsc ave may choose 10 caîl it. For
rcasoiiin,, is the process whereby we
airive ai right conclusions ; and it is
our duty to bdlp one autoîher in ourý

instance, " The girl I left behind mie "- 1
we confess that we find outselves wish-
ing that the boys hid corne home on
Saturday, or band staid over until Mon-
day. And when we consider that
chiering crowds greeted thern at thc
railway stations along !he route home,
ive Lait ta wonderin- what the gallant
Colonel thought of it ail himself. And,
finally, we would like to know wlbat

tbinking, in our efforts to rcject the
false and to find the true.

It is quite safe to say that truth
neyer wins its way wihout a flght.
The Prince of Peace Himst-lf said,
"lTbiîk not that I amn corne to send
peace on earth. 1 came flot to send
peace but a sword." And so Hiis fol-
lowers must5 flot hesitate to take uip the
swor(l wlten th(! interests of truth te-
(luire themn so tri do. They rnay, they
should, ýpeak the truth in love, but the
trutb tbey are bouind to speak, even if
speiking the truth shouid bring them
into conflict witb those they ivould
muchi prefer to be on good ternis with.
It is a fine discrimiinaiomn, and one
that wve are very thankful for, that
Paul anakes in Rom. xii. iS, IlIf it be
possible, as isiuch as lieth in you, live
peaceably îvith ail meni." Paul knewv
it was flot possible to live peaceably
îvith ail men. He was hirnself a lover
of peace. but nevcrtheless a mani of
war.

There is a disposition to deprecate
controversy. and to despise contro-
versialists. A mere coniroversiilist-
ane îvho argues for argument 's sake, or
for notoricty's sake-is despicable.

Sahbatariaai friend
thouglit as lie saw the l3 th marching
îhrougb our streets on Lord's day
rnght ta tho accompaniment of martial
music, aînd followcd by an ex\cited,
surging crowd. %Vas there nat more
noisc, mare confusion, caused thereby,
and was there not more labor con-
nected therewith, than the streei cars
%vould occasion on a score of Sîandays ?
However that may be, let Colonel
Gibson be brouglit before the Session.

Omnibus.

Enclosed find $i for the Discap.E.
%Ve would be lost without it," sa writes
a Manitoba brother.

Doubtful riglit is wrong, for it coin-
promises the conscience, which is in

ing mue the picture. The group is com-
piete with Brother Lister in his place.
The likenesses are ail good."

Thbe Temnp'ar publishes an article by
Geo. %V. Casey %Yhich asserts that the
Tabacco Bill of Canada arnoutits t(>
nearly fourteen million dollars per
annurn. How rnuch of that contes
out of your pocket, brother? P seenis
to us Canada's Trobacco Bill is rathr
large.

The Annual Meetinig will be in ses-
sion at London b>' the time this palier
reaches our readers. For the sake of
those 'vhn have to stay at home, we
may say that our information is, that
the Convention is likely tci be well-
attended, and successfui frorn every
point of viewv.

A joyous note runs through the com-
mercial agency reports of the week.
Business is incrensing, prices are risîng,
goods arc nmoving. The winter hasý
turned ta spring. Things are every-
where at least perceptibly on the turn,
and hopefuiness takes the place of dis-
cou -ragenliten t. -A Ion treai Wi/ness, May
25/M.

But the niai whta for love af Christ ail rases an evil.-TIIEO. F~. SEWARD.

and truth Ilcontcnds earnestly for lthe Mrs. Mary Camnpbell, widow of the
faith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I %vihVa nefr I eiee e are bighly delightcd with the late' Dugald Camnpbell, of Harwicb,

unto tbe saunts," us one whomn ail gaod I>remium Bible," is the ivurd a brother passtd t,) the land be:yond, ilay '24th.

î)eaplc sbould delight 10 hionr scnds us. Our off,.r of the Bible witb Skiser Camp'.1ell had beent po rly for a
__________the Discaa'î.F is st'll open. ~ good while. The notice of her deats

Work for the Hamilton Lord's 'îbteev ill remind rnany of a kincl heniied,
Da line *eDisciPLE continues to beev ospitable Chistian lady. WVe expect

Dy llaecompliments.. Here is one: "The an obituay i-cefrmtpe.

WCe respectfuliy suggest to the Haîn-j paper is creatly iiproved. It ks a'r îc o i îppr

ilton Branch of the Lord's Day Allianice, sl)lendi(l idea to devote the first page Dr. Deîvart, for twenty*six ye' -s ed-
cspccially the Preb>terian iiienibers 10 editorial note>. It brings in ail tn- itor t f he C'hrisfîran Criardian, gave

throthat the bi ingin' haime of the tects"tp the editortal chair twiNit. Courtice
1tbof, fot odo n h last week. %Ve have looked upon the

1311 bîtaio frrn onoîîon he As evidence aI a friendly feeling for Giuardian as a frt-class religaus
Lord's day (May 26t1) sbould not by MC
them lie allowed ta païs unnoîiced and Disciples on tlie part of Canadian paper, excepting that is editoriais

undenounced.~ ~ ~ ~ BV eto h rs 1aptists, wr± notice that the B.apîist were rather for the preacher than for
underiînnciied.bà c'e entine prs- 1 B ook Room inu Toronto continues to tbe general reader, and cxceptîng, of

ticularly because Ctuloniel Gibson is a adve rtise .a tract entitled, Il No com- course, its Methodism. Wu %vish ',\r.
Presbyterian, and as soda us ameriable niunion mail Canaîàbtlîites." Couttice wcll iii lits honorable and te-
to ibeir churcb cou:ts. Certainly the Did you notice the date on the label sponsible position.
Colo -el should be cited hefore their Ion the Mlay i5th DISCIPL.E? If Sa, IlI ani sure ail the readers rnu5t be
Kirk Session, and if he will not hear )-ou kinoîv biov you stand on'our list, pleased with the îeav spring dress of
the Session, then before the Presby- unîess there be sonne mistake. We the DISCIPLE OF CHR-iST. The narne
tery, and if he will not hear the Presby-
tery, then befare the Synad, and if
he will not hcar the Synod, thcn bce-
fore the General Assembly, and if he
ivill not hear the General Assembly,
then-%vhat?

It 15 very lileasant ta read that the
1311 had a good lime in London, bc-
haved thernselves, covered thî±rnselves
with glory, and returned in good shape.
But wben we read af the stir they made
in London on the Lord's day going ta
church and ta the station, the crowds
that followcd and chetied, and the
tunes the fanionîs band played-as for

shaîl be glad ta correct mistakes when
pointed out.

Il1, too, nmust congratulate you on
the improved appearance and matter
in the DaSCiPLE OF CHRIîST. It is Up-
to-date, as the saying is." This is ap-
preciated the more as it cornes tram a
brother %Yha is himself in the newspapcr
business.

A subscriber writes: Although
laie in telling you, I was very much
plcased with the Pioncer Picture."

Another says : IlThink you for send-

mneans S0 much. May its every issue
beconie mare and more warthy af ils
lofty titie, and niay we who read lils
wholesome pages grow in grace and in
the knowledge of aur Lord, and be-
came. in vcry îruth, disciples of Christ."
This is what a cultivated lady bas beeri
kind enough ta write. She interprets
weli aur thoughts and purpose in giv-
ing the paper such a Illofty title.Y

Wae have received a copy ai the
Annual Calendar of " Tlîe Disciples'
Divinity Hause of the Univcrsity of
Chicago." It gives a very interesting

j une i
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELISTr

accouru of th-- purpose, inception, and
progress of the enterprise thus far.
We catinot yet say that it is clear to us
that Disciples should enter into such
relations as the brethren of the Divinity
House have' entered into with the
University of Ch.iago, vvhich is, or is
supposed to be, a Biptist institu-
ton. But those brcthren think it is
'cIl, and nowv that they are commîitted

to he bektemoe shaîl be plae
dthe boktte moe goodl ey clase

Those interested and desiring informa-
tion sol drs .L ilt

The Globe of Ma1y 24 th contilins
wvhat is to us ad ill be to many
more, the 1)aiînful intelligence that
George, next 1o the youngest son o!
Bro. H-ugh Black, of Everton, wvas
drowvned a! Cook'b Mîlîs, Algoma, at
which place he was teching school.'
Trhe accident happened on the evening
of the 22nd. The body had not been
found up to Saturday evening, the
25th. The prayers of many will be of-
fercd for the stricken father and mother
and birothers and sisters that the Lord
n îay be t ieir comforter in this hour of
glooni.

The Roman Catholic Archbishop of
Manitoba understands his business and
.he spitit of his church, as witness what
follows here:

cd "The hierarchy of the Catholic
chtirch lias spoken, and ail those who

* do flot (ollow the hierarchy are flot
Catholics. Whets the hierarchy has
spoken there is no use for any Catholic
to say îl'e contrary, for if he dots he is
n o longer a Catholic. Sucli a manii. may catry the title, but I declare this

asni Archhishop: 1 say-and say it
with plaîin authority-a Catholic svho
does not fiellow the hicrarchy on the
school question is no more a Catholic.
And who wvill be the one to entitle
such a one to the v'aine of Catholici
WVhere is the society which will give
hlmn attlrity to caîl himself a Catholic,
when 1, in my authori.-y as a CathMýic
Bishop, declare that sucli a ni has
no righlt to the nameil"

Trhis is Roman Catholicismn. The
marvel is that z-z.ple of any intelligentce
would keep their necks in such a
yoke.

INDIVIDUAL COMUNI~ON CUPS.-
That the fear of diseab.e is not the
real reason of opposition to the con
mon cul) at the Lord's Supper is strik-
ingly set forth by the C'hristian Audziocate
thus : Il Vhen we conbider that such
persons are willing to ride in Pullman
cars, and be waited on by those wvho
prepare food on thé train ; to dine at
railway restaurants ; to sit in crowded
street cars ; to hold by straps that have
been used, for augbt they know, by the
very offscourings of the earth five min-

utes before they to >k thern; that they
are willing to cat bread that has been
kneaded by huinan hands, and soups
and sauces that have been tisted, and
many other thîngs handled over and
ovtr azain by cooks of vli)m they
knowv nothing-African, Chiliese, Ger-
miari), Irish or rîative-and use idck
that they should develop such fastidi-
ouaness at the Lord', Table as to be
unwilling to lolichl their lips to the
wine, because of possible unpleisant
contact in occasional instances which
they are unable to foresee, is certainly
unworthy the serious consideration ( f
the church of jesus Clirist."-T/ie
Méidti d.

(5o-operation 1>Xoteý-

130ORo OF NIANAFer..--PrCE.,IlUgh flt.-Ck,
Rockwond ; Vice-l're,., John Carrphtll, Erie
M itîs, St. Thomnas ; Rec. Sec.. J. W. Kilgour,
Guelph; Cor. Sec., T. L. Fusyler, Lon.don;
Treas;., John NIcKinnon, Everon ; J. IL il.
jury, lio, nianvilte ; Thos. %Whitche-iti, W\'nl<
etton ; John t3Iâck, R\ockvood ; A...
Thomnson, iIiiillburg: S. F*. McKee, Erin;
Gen. 'Mugir., Iliamiitun.

Ail coniriluions to the funds of the CO.
operation should lie sent by Rrgisteted Lutter
or Ilust Office Oidtrto 1'. L. Fowler, Cor. Sec.,
WVest Lamne, Ont.

Contributions.

HIome Ifssions.

Robert Reed, Ospringe-...$
Y. P>. S. Haîrwich ............
Church Ridgc-town .. .......

9 Marsvîlle ............
ci -Hamilton.,..........

R. N. Whleecler ............
Geo. Niuîsrt)...... .......
MNrs. Geo. Munro..........
H. L. lNcl)iiriiiid, Emie.tald

Hill, MNan........
Church Qu'e:n Souîs-.......---

4. Collingwofid-------..
WVm. H. P>arkinson .........
Church West Lake ...........

ccGlencairn .............. i
Mrs. M. Stephens, Glencatr...
MI. N. Stepliens, jr, G'encairn..
Church Stayner ...........

WValkerton .........
. E rin Village........

Erin Centre .........
r1oronto Junctioti..
Blenheiiiî...........

Mrs. E. INCClurg., L.-bo..
X.P. S. Oraîrget'ille ........

S. S Gait .................
A Brother, Eti,..- .
Duncan Curtie ............
'Mrs. David Clark ..........
Edvein Royce .............
S. S. Mimosa............
R. WV. Ballah............
John King ..................
Herbett L. N-cKisition..
Church Guelph.............
S. S. Guelph..............
R. WVîndatt, Bownianville..

Educaioîzal Frnd.
John King, Erin..........
Wm. H. Parkinson, Eramosa..

T. L. FoWLER, Cor.
WVest Lorne, Ont.

K. D. C. Puis tone and
late the bowels.

1 00

I 36
2 00

10 25
8 oo
5 00
5 00
5 CO

.5 00
1 00

1l OO0

2 00

2 00

5 0
5 00
5 o.,
5 00
.2 01
0 o0
0O 20
8 00

regu-

____________________________________________________________________________________________ i ____________________________

Its Saving Power.

Rev. J. Franklin Parsons, Cathicart,
Ont., writes:t"lh package of K. D.
C. and Puiis whicli you sent me sonre
time ngo has donc %le a wonderful
amounit of good. I have advertised it
vvcll and iiany have confcssed of its
saving prswer." 'l'est these wondci fti
reniedie5, frec saiule to any address.
K. 1) C. Co , 1Ad., New Glasgow, N.S., a nd 12 7 Statt Street, Bo0ston. 1\ats.

BRAND NE-W BOOK.

Designs of
Christian

Baptism
By L. B. WILKES.

S('1I0.AitLV,
'IGOItOCS.

stu1iràRA1mu
LOG>CAL,
CLEAU.

Dentine wvith thr Fondamental Questions tif
the Plca (if the Reformation.

lis îrcalment of tlic subjeet is Fiesh, Otiginal,
andI Strong.

\Vritirt 1-y a man %%ho h3s brcen ani authorit)
cil laptism for fly years.

Contaîns 2S2 pages, %%Ctl bouill antI printed
ici tic; usuai goud] style of the Guide CO.

Sent post paid andI duly paid on reccipt of
price, hy

North B.- ton Fait, - Hamilton, Ont.

Agi>,84 inches hlgh. Top
Can be atljisted t0
any aingle or lîciglit
Re.volv-ing C ri 8 o
15 X 15 X 12 Insicle.
llolds ab)out 80 vols
Lt.w size. Strong
well finished M.etl

*Base and Sices Wilh
Solid Oak Shelves and

*Top.- 100,000 new
tised. Spnt kaocked

*down (20 lbs). On
AtSi - pproval. Addre2g-

CHICAGO.

- Agents wantoçk

THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
S2.50 per annuli.

This Mýagazine should be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a place in homes whcre pure
literature is appreciated. WVhat the
press says

44Wortsy the hearty support of ail sec-
ti ons of the Dominion. '--The Globe, Toront.

t. Bright and interesting, the articles are
re markablc for titeir taste intI litcrary
finiqhi.'-Gzillolie Rword, London.

"Attractive in appearance, excellent in
typograplly andI, above ail, %vorthy, andI in-
terebting in m.-tter."- The d1fail, Toronto.

PL'RLISIIE>1 DY -rit
OiiTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.J

Trorointo.

BIBLE COLLEGE,
TOaRaNT-o, ONTr.

T. L. FOWLER, -Principal.

Session begins. , October fat.
Second Term begin, Ja1nuae sth.
Session erids, - . rchlist.

TAe Glass Rcoms are in the Dlsciples' .Uoust
of JVorsh:p, Cetil St., apd it l a

fetu blocks~ of the Universty.

No place afords better faciltiies for the
îsreearativn o! young men for the work o! the
ministry.

Arrangements wilt bc- made for the accom-
modation of tho.ýe wlîo are unable to matricu-
tatc in the University.

Corresponiee Colarse In Bible
Stuldy.

We have, ia connection with Our Schoot,
openedl a Cujrres;îo<tence Course in the study
orl,ei Bible for Sunday School and Endeavor
%vorkers, andI also for young men who wish Io
qoattry lui tise ministry.

-r. L. F .WLLR,
WVEsi LoRNLP,

ONTARIO0.

IVEB S TER'S
INTERNA 'fIONA 1,
*'er1 Cve.DIC TIONAVjR 1

'*A i)ie*ioriar3' of

Go' 1'titi1sh, e.h

of ,, lal tilse ciool.

lion. D. J. llrewer,

tire ac great staintiard atithority.
Senti for ri eunatIiet oiitlnlg 5tpeline pages.
G. & C. MEIeRIAM'f CO., PtibllSlaors,

Sprlgfielid, Ifass., U.S.A.
53a Donfot bty reprlntA cr ourlent editions.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

t'LAc?. IN C,%NoA Tro CET A

Thorough Business Education,

TARE à ROUND TRIP and.visit ail other

and Commercial Depattments in Canada, then
visit the Northtrn Iiusinef.4 Coltege; examine
everything tlioroui;hly. If wve fait to produce
the most thorough, complete, practical and
extensive course of study; the bcst cotiege
premises and the best and most complete and
mos! suitabte furniture andI appliances, wc will
give you a foul course, FREE. For Annuat
Announcement, giving fult particulars, free,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Princ5al.

SHORTHAND ntth
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Cor. N'ongc and Gecrr.-tr Sirects. ToRoSTo. and
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. S-rgATroRD,
Canackes Greatcst Business Sciioois. Catalogues
froc. SMAW & ELLIOTT. Principais.

Dis L. SINCLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, E-tc.
,3mcp.s-Canada Litc Builing, 46 Ming-Street

West. Toronto. Telephone 2391.
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LOsNDON, MaIýy 23, 1895.-DEAR
B3Ro 1-lave noa notes for june ist
palier. Atu very busy. We expect a
greit meeting. We hasi eigixt biptisms,
Sunday evening, ane last 'lhursday,
and two miore to night.

Gato. IOWLER.

COLIANtGWOOL, NI-Y 20, 1895.-Olne
confession last night, baptisa» WVediies-
day evening. C. S.

L.ONDON, Nl.ly 13.-1 ave confessions
ai <iur services last nighit.

GEO. FOWa.ER.

PORTAGE LA PR,%]Rî.-T'he Disci-
pleq havepurchased the properuy formaer.
ly owtîeil by the oagagu aa ~
Pe:fore orculryilg il. tîivv urp.
îlîoioughly reaxov.-titig the building -
Portage la Prliairie l.ci~'

Th'is nieans a aixove to theceCntre of
the town.

HARwct.-We hear tixat Bro. Bu!-
gin has resigned the work in Harwich,
and that Bro. 1). Stewart will taket biis
place.

HARNvICH, May t oth, i1895.-Meeting
at Bridge End closed, on account ai the
farmers being very buxsy ai seeding,
etc. Preached twelve sermons ; result,
7 confessions and baptismns. Four ai
these have taken rnembership witb the
congregatian at this placea noa doubt the
others will iollow. Another seties wil'.
be held (D. V.) next (ail, when larger
results can be expected. Two confes-
sions and baptisms at this place since
last -eport. R. BuLGiN.

ToRoNTO, Cecil Sr.-Since last re-
port, three have been added by letter.
Our Home Mission collection fromn ail
sources %vili amotxnt ta over $So.
Our S. S. also will, we expect, give
about $20. W~e hope this year's con-
vention may prove the «most helpful
and be the must successfi in thehistory
of the Ca-operation. J L L.

PORTAGE-t.A-PRAI RIE, Mafiy 20.-OUr
wvork is moving on nicely here. There
were ive confessions on the 121h insi.,
and one yesterday. JNO. MUNRO.

COLLINGWvOOD, May 27.-TWO ac-
cessions last night, une by confession
and baptism, arnd ane formcrly baj,-
tized by the Baptists-husband andi
wvife. C. SINCLIRu.

(ehurch 1»ews.

he:n, o Church Newvs slaould be pointed and
brie! %Vhat can beclay m.risccn on a iacard will
bc SUiaaaly ample. 'i') cnsure promprt invertion ait
iternM for ahi. rteparitite nt %h.uld lie ini the editor* ..ands nt ltaq i <ve (t) da), before dtir da c of Dub.
ticatiori.

W HEN you came to a~ [IT or while you live ini Hamxilton,if yau need anything ini tixeir respective bries, you wîil be weil servedl by
the firans whasc advertisemcats appear below.

CHINA ARCADE' Mqiss A, E. Jones,
a~llOIta~R ~~» tA.RS INTPWIERCPIT

Crockez'y, China, Glassware, YE RT CPS.
Stoneware, Lamp Goods, Legal Documaîents, Attlar<, Maaxttuscripts,

Faney Ornaments, Etc. rattsSpoictaa,

DlEST AMERICAN AND CANAOIAN COAL CIL. Etc.
T)-irirt er Suppliea For Sanie.

221 I&ile- st. East. TI'. -*ýS
Taaaaaaa ?tla.ItCA ixa1s 7 1,i STI: ,.~r IANIIITON.

MNa.1ýger. Accuracy Guaranted Totpione 1213.

Cochran's Phiotos TH1E RED WOOD YARD!
ALWAYS PLEASE. l<INDIIN(G WOOD. 8 bblt. for S,.ao,

IvilT ? Bcacatase [le its ~iot piertiit a1 SUU' V6ý bl.frS.
poor iettre ao leilva lais Stuadio. He~iad Office, 244 Bold St.

161 KING STREET EAST, lrac oies327 King Street East.
Braicl ofies236 King Street West.

IlA'Ut.TO ~ , I1286 James Street North

WM. SMyE, JR. Griffin & Kidner,
DEAL.ER a PR INTERS.

Ourw Coffee also %vil[ lie ftwaiid te be.si aof,~Il~.O ~tt bsiaiTIN
aîy :ail ?,rotisîd. te lOrdcr.i mutl reccive prompt attention.

Co.Wellington & Rebeea Sts.58KN WILA S.
Co. TELEPHONE 831. 58KN1ILA T

SWISS STEAm LAuHDRYý Tf are clothine' »tc7terý:

145 James St. North, [or Ille peo ple. OUI- Iunes

6ENT*S NVORK OUR SPECIALT .. frSrnd(1

Shirts, 10 cents, nowv 7eadiy. WTe mniglt taic
Collars,..<Q Celits, rsad

Cuifs, .04I cents p., pair.;I? hours. E o1uez, ad
A. rRIAL SoLEIrrEDL. i OAK HALL,

DAVID E. BUTCHART,
Manager. 10 Jamues St. N. HAMILTON.

HAMILTON'S LEflDING DRUG HOUSE C L
EBTABUISHEO OVER 60 YEAR8.

VISITORS in Ilamiltcot wiat Cad us headquartem XJ© ~ 3i
foi R.-re anrd Pure Drugs, aints, Variishes. w@ 9

Paint .. d Varnish lîrushe,. Coach Coloris, Gotd and
Sitver Bt1onies. Gold Lea. Gold Paint. Attis
Maaeras-including M3. %Watcr and Chnina Cotors nofil MI CANNON ST. EAST,
and Brushes. 1'Lacqucs, parcts. ctc. ÇI'JtYUN

gr Orners by mail wii redhive prompt attenitiona. FLg COR. TisoALE.
A- HAM(LTON & Co.,

Coae. KaKo ASO JA&-4s il .. FE D Telephomme 962.
Hlamiltona. ont.

The Genuine Merit A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

OC~~~~~~~ 1od' Srpaia nsf ied VANTED ii every county to introduce

wherever at is fairly and honestly tried.;teclbae yea Vît o i
l'o have perfect health, you must have; ages. This waist supersedes the corset,
pure blood, and the best way to have 1and has recuived the unanimous appra.
pure blaod %S to take Hood's Sarsapa. I val of the ieading physicians of America.
rilia, the best blood purifier and j$3 outfit free. Any energetic woman
strength builder. It expeîs ail taint of; can nmake from $ 15 ta $5o weekly.
scrofula, sait rheum and ail other jSend for circulars and terms.
humars, and nt the samne time builds HYGEIA IIFG. CO-, 378 Canal Street,
up the whoie system. New Yirk.

Live for something. Your name
Hoo's ils are ropt ndefficet and your deeds wiil be as legible on the
Hood'sC'e't Pusaepop n hearts you leave behind as the stars on

25 cents. t the brow of evening.-CHALMERS.

j une iAND CANADIAN EVÀNGELIST.

Church Mirectory.
Any cangrega ion ai DascarLats oF CiiRisT

thant bas in ils mcmrbersaip ten (ma) paid.up
bub'cribcrs ta the DISCtIPLE OF CHRITs, mlay
have fce, upon application, a church notice,
afai (lie modail or those I>elow.

ONTARIO.
I.v,%IILTaN.-CIIUICh, corner af Cathcart and

WVilson Strra±ts.*
1.vrd's Day Servi;:ej.:

P>ublic %vorship), i r a. ni. anci 7 P. d-. Sunday.
school at 3 il. lit. Y. P. S C. E.

it 8:a5 P. ni.
1ryer.nîceling, Wealnestlay t eu. ai 8.

Stiangers and visit irs ta the .îty are- .'Ways

G EO. '1U N R, .MbiniSter,

llofta'TO.-Ccil Street (ncar S'ýadisa

iW. J. Llaaioai, 43j Euclid Ave., Minister.
Services:

Sîaday t a.ni, 7 P. ni.; Suiiay Scîtool,
3 P. a.; Juaaaor Endeavor, 4. 15
p. ail.; Senaior Endeatvor, S. 15 p. in.

Wedaîlesdaly, Prayerîîîctiaîg, 8 ). tii.
Friday, Ttoaclars,'&%Meetinig, 8 P. an.
Ai are cordially invited ta tlitse services

ST. T,,o,tAs-Clur»cl,, corner ol RZailway
aand Elizabetha strects.

Lords Day Services.
Public wvorslaip, i .i. and 7 P.11. &Mission

Sttiadzty-rclatoal, 9.30 J.x> tJnao E. Sa-
ciel%., 10.20 :a.a11. Stiaaîday.scliool, 3 P.811.
1%oeZiaîesd.iy asvening. pr.tyer-iiicetiaig, 8
p.ni. C. E. Socieoty, Friclay, 8 pant.

Strngers %veIcoaîîe toa al serv'ices.
W. D. Cu siNc.î.ýzNî. Pastar.

Residenîce, 43 Mitchell St.

LoNI)ON.-Elizaheh Street Church.
Siinday Services:

îaa. mr., PiayerMaeeîng. iira. rir., Pteach.
ing Serv.ce. 2.'30 p. nm., Sunday-schooi. 7
p). Mr., Preaching Service.

'Monday, 8 p. ni., C. E. Paayer Mleeiing.
Tut-ctay, 8 p. mi. , Ttachers' Mleeting. Thuis-
day, 8 p. mn., Prayet Meceting. Saturday,
2:30 P. mn., MNission B3and.

Seats Free. Ail Welcame.
GEa. FoWvLRa, PaStOr,

Rcsidetice, 376 Lyle St.

The Missionary Intelligencer.
A NIONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ORGANV OF TU1E FOREIGN CURISTUN4
MIfSSIONA R Y SOCIETY-.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION, 60 Cis.
IN CLURS 0F lIN ORt MOME 40 Cie. Ench.

2Yze Inelligencer thould go inte
every home of the Disciples. This is
doubly true now in Canada in view of
the following circumnstances :

As a recogniuion of certain ser-,ices
to betrendercd by Bro. W. J Lhamon
of the Cecil Si. Church, Toronto, the
managers of the 'Magazine have gener.
ously offered the Cecil St. Church the
incorme fron> ail subscriptions obtained
in Canada. This income is to be ap-
plied wholly ta the Cecil St. Building
Fundý. The Zntellhgencer is worth far
more than the subscription price,
which is very Iow. Besides, by sub.
scribing you hclp Cecil St. Church just
that much.

TIry it a year. Subscribe, and remit
to James D. Higglns,

9 Adelaide Si. Eisî, Toronto.

La Grippe weakens digestion
Use K. D. C.



AND CANADIAN EVANGF.LIST.

Woman's Work.

O. C. W. B3. M.
President, Mrs. W. B. Malculn, 620Church

St., Toronto; Cor-Sec., Miss L. V. Rioch,
2:z5 Mucias St., Htamilton ; Treasurer, Miss
Jcnnie Fleming, Kilsyth.

Ontario Christian Woman's
Board of Missions.

'rhe following surgs have been re.
ceived, and paynierts gnade, from May
6, 1895, t May 25, 1895:

Rtceipts-
Auxiliaty nt \Valkerton, .. $1 45

il Colliingwood, .. 2 50
a. Erin Centre, .. 17 00

Erin Village, .. 7 00
Guelph, 5 00o
St. Thomas, ..10 oo
WVest Lorne, . 6 53
Hamiljton, .. 6 68

.Foreigni MAissions.
C. W. B3. M. of the Maritime

Provinces,........187 00
Auxiliiry at Ove~i Sound, . * 5 00

il a sm (colin) . 2 50

W ~ est Lorne * 1 47
M rs. R. N. Price, St. Thomas 5 c
Mrs. Chester Norsworthy 1 00 c
Gilbert McArthur, Sisyner, . 00o
Cceo Munio, Hamilton, . . . 1 00
Mrs. Geo. Mlunro, Hamilton, 3 00

Payments-
Ontaujo Co.operation, . . . $5o oo
japan Mission,. ..... 25 00

JENNiz FLEIING,
Treasurer.

Kilsyth, May 25, 1895.

TWO OPERATIONS.

BOTH FAILURES.

A Case of KCidney Cornplaint that would
flot yield to Surger or Medicine until
B. B. B. was tried.
OkENI.ENIEN,-Afier havitig under-

gonle wo operatioins for Kidriey Com-
plaint without stcu; ing the least relief,
and hcaring of some remaîkable cures
made by B. B. B. in our neighborhoîîd,
1 decided to try it. I was given up hy
thie dot tors after the operations failed,
.11(id h was providential that 1 ht'ard of
B. B. B. AMer the use of six b:îtles I
experienced so great relief and sa, great
a change for t better that 1 felt diz
good effects would be Iasting, as in-
deed they have been. The seventh
boule ptrfectly cured nme, and I arn
now stronger and better than I ever
was before. People who saw me bc.
fore 1 took B. B. B. and who, see me
now can scarcely believe that I arn the
tarne peison.

FABIOLA REINHARDT,

Quebec, Que.

JR ordcring goods or ini making !nquities
concerning anyîhing advcrtiscd in this paper,
youi will oblige the publisher as wclas the
adverti.,cr by sîating that you saw the adver-
tisemenl in TRit CANADIAN EVANGULIS.îr

The Co-operat.on of Disciples of
Christ in Ontario.

PIZOGRAMME.
ANNUAL MEETING, LONI)ON, ONTARIO,

hIAY 30 TO JUNE 4, 1895.

T/hursday, M4ay 30.:h.
3:00 pin. Opening exercises.
3:30 p.rn. (a) Reading of minutes.

(b) Appoinîrnnt of commit-
tees.

(c) Soia rneting.
5:00 p.m. Adjournment.
7:30 p-m. Pevotional exercises.
8:oo, p.m. Sermon.

.Friday, May 31s.

9:oo a.mu. l)evoti'înzil cxvrciýe.
9:30 a.m. President's address.
9:45 a.iii. Report of Cornrnittee ni

Statisics.-P. Bake.r.
z0:o0 a.m. Repoit on Stinday-schools.

J. leudiard. .Discussion.
i 1:o0 a.m. Report on Educition. -

T(,Iii Munsro. Discussion.
12, floon. Adjotîrnrnent.

1:30 p.m. L)evotional exercîses.
1:,15 p.rn. Report of Board of Mana.

gers.
2:15 p.rn. Report (-f Youing Pcut.ple'S

Socicties.-W. IV. Coulter.
D)iscussion.

3:15 p. m. Address : as What doest
thou here, Elijah ?"-Geo.
Munro.

4:15 p. m. The dernands of the cause
in Ontario.-Arch. Sin.
clair.

5:'30 p.m. Adjournment.
7.30 pan. Devotioîial exercises.
8:oo, p.m. Sermîon.

Satirday, _une rsi.

ç:oc, a.m. Devotional exercises.
9:30 a.rn. Report of Commrittees.

(a) Tirne and place.
(b) Noiini.:ons.
(c) Special committees.
(d) Obituaries.

z0:i5 a.m. Unfinished business.
i i:oo a.în. (j) Report of Treasurer.-

John McKinnon.
(2) Report of Auditors.

1 1:45 I.m. Report. Of Cornmittee on
Missions.-Jas. Tolton.

12, noon. Adjournrnent.
1:30 1).m. Devotional exerGises, con-

ducted by 0. C. W. B3. M.
=:0 p.m. Ontari-ô Christian Wonîan's

Board of Missions.
3:30 p.m. The dernands of our cause

iii Ontario (continued).
4:30 p.în. Unlinished business.
5 '30 p).m. Adjournrnent.
7:30 p.m. D -votional exercises, con-

ducied by Y. P. S.
8:oo p. m. Sermon.

Lord's Day., lun1e 2nd.
Sunrise prayer-int.eting.

i x:ooc a.rM. Public worship.
3:00 p.m. Lord's supper.
7:00 P.M. Preaehin,, service.

.Afonday-, Judne 3rd.
9:00i a.m. Devotional exercises.
9:30 a.m. (t> Report of Comrnitee

on Resolutions.
(2) Unfinished business.
(3) Social meeting.12, noon. Adjournment.

Christian Sunday-s School
Publications.

TRI PRIBLAiRY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
À Lesson Magazine, for lthe Youngest Classes. 1Il Arge Illustrateti V,'okiy MlagazIne, devoiti se
Containt Lesson Blettes, Lesson Questions, Lesson lthe woitaro andi work uf Oiîr Young People, sWvint
Titougit anti Lassas I'lctureilt andi neyer li!e to special attention t0 tho Sunday-school anti Young
Ititerest lio lttlo on.,s. People'e Society of Christians Enleaysir. 19 con-

TEI&HS--Slnglo oopy, per quartor, 5 cents; rive tatisl wooti.cuts anud tîograpical sketches of prom-
copies or more go one addtress. 2 cente per quartair, tuent workors, Notes i tho Suntiay-school Les-

sons, anti Endeavor Prsysr-îneetlng Toptcs for
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY. eacbweek, OttinesoiNWork, etc. TiisMagatîn.

A LosonMagaineforlitsJunor Casss. h ascaieti fouili mors coîsmentiatory notices chanA LosonMagzin fo th JuiorClases aTh otter perlotilcal ever lssueti by ot;r people.
Bcrptîre axslepritoi lufui, ut n ltorîttigThe Sîîntiay-scliool lutit or eacher wlto lias Ibis

Lotion Story aktes tho place of tire usual oxplana. puiî1cation, ttil îîcct iln Ortler lesson iîelp, anti
tory notes. ]Will ilite :I0 InkCeîî fîlly "albreast 0t lthe tlitnesB

TEI0IcM-SlngIo copy, Ver quarter, 6 contai; toitls Int Stîîta.cîiî anti Y. P'. 8. C. E. worlt.
copies orrmors Io tino stiress, 21.2 cents perqiuar- TEýIt.%S-Oîîs coliy, lier year, 75 coeits; lu clubs
ter. ot test, 60 celai cattis; ii packages oft wenty.ilte

TEE SCOLAR' QUARERLY. or more te onie staitue antd tilress, only 50 cents
THE CHOLR'S UAR ERLY oac. !ýjIdfor F.,ulillo.

À Laction ?tagarlîto for lie Soîtior Classe.,. Titis
Quarterly "i'uiîsi i.-ry lielp uîeaicît by tio sîîr THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
classtw. Itaslîeîaularily is hiown by ie lmueîîee Thlt let N Weekly fur lthe Suîtilay-sclicul antd Pain[-
circulationi. ly. of varirdî aîid nttractts Content$. eizbracilit

TEItMS. Sertl asi- Slî,îtcr Sturlé~.; Sketchîes; Incidients of
Silqglocopy, per qularter, $ .10; pev 3,.30 Trss-el; i'oietry; Fieild Nuies; Leoson Taîks, anti

25 .40 1.12r)r 1 L'tterî frîtît ltio ('itîtren. P.Inteti fromr clear

w0 1:0 6 a .00 unie, titi date raltendioreî palier, &tit protuteiy Ittue-11o.50 '' 3.00; " 200 rî.lli nwciieutîttîl eîtgravings. 0
TEC3S-cekly, lu clubs of Dot lots tiraan tee

TEE BIBLE STUDENT. cpes teoune atisrear, 40 cents a copy per year, or
A Losson hMsuarlîîo for tue Adticet Clas&e.cn 10 coule por quarter.
taining tlîn Scriptiîre Text ln boit tus Comnso
anti Itevistat Vurslens, %vtth Exptanalory Notest,
Ilolptul lleadig, Prarticai Lessons, 11apis, etc.

TERMS.
SIngeo P, per quarter, pe . ar0;1

JO copiesa 7. .#0 %e~ea, :50
25 44 " .60; 6 .100
60 4 as 3.20. 10.50100 44 a" 6.00; la 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
Tht.-ô Lessots Leaves are eipeclally for the use of
Sunday-schools tisat msy net lis able tu fully supply
tbemtéelves witit the Lesson Books or Quarlerles.

'EERMS.
Monltb. Qunarter. Tear.

»0Copies, $ 15; $.30; $1.20
25 10.3; .0 2.80

0 .55; 1.40; 5.60
100 " .00; 2.40; 9.130

TEE LITTLE ONES.
Prînted i n Colors.

Thts ls a Weitiy for lio l'rlary Doparopîsot lu
lite Suntlay.ochool aîtd the Litrle Oules et Ilome,
fsut of Cltarinintc ittleo Storlos, Sveet Puerto,
.Merry Iltyuteâ andl Jlîtgles, ileauittfut piclures andi
Sînilîlo 1.sonî Talles. Itla prinleti eui Une tînteti
paper, andt no paus or expeîîsoe la spareti to niai.

iL the pttst atît Lest clati paliers for lthe very
,fille Peole.

TERMS-'%Veekly, lu clubs of net loes& titan rive
copies teon additress, 25 cents a copy per year.

MODEL S. S. RECORLD.
A nevwandi simlupe plan for recordlng and reporting
aiu matier& pertatîîlîg 10 'tse Suutiay-fchool for au
enlîre quarter wllthout lurning c lest. Gooti for
twenty-seven classes two years. I'rice, cloths,$1.

Our 8. S. Supplies are prinleti frouts eloctretype plates a and carsbo tnsedi n
an y quanttty, a saisi stricts, neyer botisa~it ot of prima more itans ae laa das
a tme. Titey are printeti ou gooti Paper, with best qualtty ot tek ndi conarti e?-
leg 1 h; ila charicler ot the contents, tbey wili Lae founi lo bac 9 henpeaî S.

8. i&DBle sw publiseti.

cG=-O. 7dVXNRO,
85 Wellington Street, North, HAMILTON, ONT.

J.Q RGP\NSi
Ilaving sccured conîrol for Canada of ail the Maest,
valurable patents ol NMr. Frzink Roosevelt, of Smpe
New York, and the Fârrand SI Volcy Co. SîA pa
Detroit, %ventie lîuilîliug IgPE ORGAN-ý Strougest,
on Tubular andi Electric Pncumatîc sysîcru SOUC
suîperior to anytlîing hurclofort proditccd it. Sel
Canada. Top

Old Organs Rebuilt on aur New System. e«ceiver.

Senti for particulacanti ternis to Most

,The flei firgan and Piano go, (Lt'd). For ctl
GUELPH, ONT. TI

Ligitteat,

laest

WVorking,

.%let

Accurate,

comtpact.

Modern anid progreastve
gîte or informatton write t0

uRUN PIRE ARMS CO.,
New Haven, cousi.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR. c ~ 'x . x3-.icx
THE WEEK- A TRACT

A Journal for metn andi wamen- Bv JAM.%Es LEDIAIID.
Is publislied evcry Friday rit 5 Jordan 16 paes, price, 5 cents.
Street, Tbrento, by Tire WVekl Faibli to coptes to eue address, 25.cents.Ilshing Comipanyv. Subscription, $3o cpe
per anuhsni. 10cpe

THE WEEK- Serzd Orders to the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont

15 indispensable to ail1 C.anadans wtio
wvish 10 kccep informed on current po-
lilicai and Iitcrary affairs. Its con-
tributors aîîd correspolidents represent
ai parts of the Dominion.

One of lte abltti papers, on te continent,.
Ilustraied Arnmm.

Dli LYMY mm
StiGnckmUit Bell Foundqt C* e. luts 0.

No duîy oChiarcli 13 iPleaft mention i& p&pe

j une i

REPEATIN
LRIFIESMOILI - -



TH-E DISCIPLE OF CHRISTr

i3hildren's Wfork. fleatrice tried to bid hini good
.:-- - - - în -- ornung too, blut lier voice would fl'>i

mr%. la, i..,ii.tiIi. oL)wn i'und. Ont. Icorne. 1-1er eyez %vert fulil oftears. anid
ta, whî'mn;1 i. 'lîî: . , Il-[ luis tirlpagl mmi
bhouii lac addleî,cl. lier Clhecks were blazineg.

Il" She iq gettiîig so natiglty that every
A Disagrecable Little Girl. on tha passes rmiice il, and 1 ani

BY AGN ;ý saî ashaaliîd for lier," she said to li -î
self' as !,he huitîied back tu baby. Fur.

l'ARi' Il tîinaîtelv, lie had slepî ilîrouigli it A.
Maîtîna carne d.jw: the verandai

Not long after this, onie hot tîlorn.-
in-, Beitrice liait charge of baby C'-cil ' Wlm.It was dis itquiîie, dtsa' tina:-,
TUhe uitie fel ow fouind cutting tueth and Blec .1an I lite explaiiîecd. lier Iliother
warrn %caietr conîbilled vcrY liard 10) stghied, and asked lierbulf, wîîth paîin
bear. Nianiiii.- c i.axed hrn to slecip, anîd perplexity, Il %What shi1 we do wiîiî
anîd put lîiuiii lus c.irnagýe, tlien iteat- thie chlîd ?
rice %vite led hit oaut on thîe lawiî, and Site stepped izîside the liause, and
sat down beside ien, under dt shiade casuse oul again with tlîre beatiiiui
of a dreuping rowant tre. Wiîli anok p-arhes ii ber lîand.

Stories oaf Viîe.gir Hill." Little 1 lere, dcar, une of iliese ii for yuu,
Moliie's wocs vrcre "cîy itiful Io lier. ulie for Haroald. an.d one for Edia.
"IConte, Bzc," snid Edu inning.' shial lake caîrs of b3thy whîiie y-au dis-
ul."I ran't play alone aîiy longer. 1 iribute thîeml."

fini îputtinc uj> a liue, and yoti mîust 13-atrice found Harold in the ciane
lîellp Me." hiotse. 1 %Vhetw " said be, with a

l-u- dit i dear , I car.'t le.1ve îvhistle of dclîghî, wlien hc saw the
baby. lie ilîusî xe kept aslecp) as long peaches, tlîai brouglît Edna up. Site
as possie, said IlLatrice in a low looked tiers over .

UNLOOKS
Ail the cdog 1 cdavne

of tho
Bowels, Kidneys and

Livery
carrylot; off graduaiiy without

Wecakt-oing thosti8el. t tllû iliai.
puritios and foui Iliîuîors of Ille
s<ecrotions. lit tilt saints tiulo

Correotlng Aoldlty of tho
* Stomanoh,- ourldg illu

ness,Dysapsin, Nondaciies,
Dlzziness, Hoartburn, Con-

stipation, Dropsy, Jaundice,
Sait Rheurn, Erysipelas,

£ Scrotula, Palpitation, fier.
vousness, and Goncral

Debility.
Ail thesous an uOiceiiia

collaiffaints yieid t0 theu liâapp
flluuaîct of

13URDOCK
BLOO1D

yet ?N.tugitinss displeases your par-
enti and troubles thern sorely, and, a
terrible thing, it displeases and grievçs
our Lord and Master. There is no
rule like the Golden Rule,'1 Do as you

IAN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Gis'

* terris, Spraying
- - Trees.

HAfffl POWER OR WIND MILL

SNever Freezes I
) flways Primod !

Illeulda, beui 1,4aita1) malled. or 810 salie. WVil i
Noiia litiiai tl :i% resoiasible î'erscin, ois

trial. catalogue son t free. We guafrailte
stj'.Ç.,,tî.'i. 'Addrem;

J_ W ANDERSON,
î'.STFxTEE, Ayhillcr W~test, Ont.

127
E',PiattaJe St.

voice. it isn t liait as g asyois; sîej ioud b ocb. fyud
IVou nî)usî ca»ie. It's only bccausc said fowu ha b e n o: you dbo not TH Ejj~Y A L

you ant to rend ilîit oid book, that' Note, Bec had given the largest t olIt htrl,>ouwl idti n
Hanold nd thenexi t Ednaollow you, IlBc donc by -as you did R AD li.

you wtcan t," said Edni, angrily. Haodadtenx oEnkecping R A T
-No, indccd. Maanrna said 1 was the srnallest for henselî, thougb, indeed.

ta stay closc beside huisn, and rock the they wvere much oI a iiz. A Wonderful Conqueror. Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
carnge f lc rîisd." icaric tes a "I.t ni se yons, deandc ~ ~ c <n îoi Whiie enjoying the evcning at

carigeifli rtie(."Betrcewa a Le IleI honte thaned Nodiccy s orturionanonahnt teysca ndscrsth
farnous itlîte nurse. Edna. Bee bieid it uî. the people titan icrofîtla Hainded cight pages of

For ansteer, EJna snautrlhd the book -V IC ar, faur liger ihian Mf~ine 1 dîe raî ecaio agreain

from lier Sister's hande. ltre a lot <a! vYofl't liW it " 'ilic tusli:cd at Be",! is found in naaly e:'ery faimly, in sontu T H E T IR E S
caves out and fu':ously thrcw theni as pulleil doten lier hand, and wihter 1fort,,. Il iay iake ils appearance in
far as she could. shs: inicnded ta take a bile of the iî'*aCIîIi drcadful a unmîing sores, in swellings in HAM ILTON.~

IOh, E.ana, Euna: Whiat shalh I ni not 1 dg) not know, but site bit iliele ckogitorneupoisC yur:<'ricîii.o oi
do? hatteasmîî Sunay-cliol p~n ltti ban i le bloo-1 flowe(. 1 varied f.arns. Atinckin'g the tiucous ,

lib)r.ry." Beatrice ranl ta pick uî dte l3tatrire scrcamied wish pain, Il Oh.!Z,-o
1 îîc'aîîbrane il silay be known as vîrb

i101.1k. E Ina followed 1l..r, and, %viles Edna, yoti are biting nMy bzmsnd." 1or iise~,nî n the lungs it nia>' bc,

xî"s'oitajacîî to gel il, cau.ght lier by "Le. go thic, E dna ; let go. or l'il adcIcî s h riî as Icn
hcn~ surtiption.t ti

dawn on ilic gr.aund and kicked lîcn,'ber.tami. I-i ivhtcever fori scroftila nay mîais.11îri ~.ta.l ~td
sii'king like a liffe Iury. mis. rliornc beard the uproar, and ifs îcî,lods aslarlaî t g pru in TI;u'.l s,taa rkUil

Ne-ithcr (-f the cbildren noticcd an 'catie quickUY. Shc took Edna by thec invetcrate foc and cunquer. r. Th'lis 1 ,i.liirtm .akcIblcf.' lictl d p':oul thm'u .
i ~alluren tii, raassr for i aiî u- pîîa.ýrcd.to

old getlteman stop and watch thetmn. band, ld lier away tai the large, ernpîy rdci.lasslipteluatra i Ak >uizrisisciu iao.to ac i i3vc u turt

lie bttepped ùver the Iow palbng and play bouse aind locked lier in ; then, linitd iiiizige fî " po,, S b 'Sl ood ,crvit-o alnri sv!atiî1 avemi
and vializng crectsupon he b onsecsl -itat)il wihnie. ' i:a i r .

approachcd tlîem. after atiending ta Bec's hand, site went tatvryrceiinuit sxeld. Order3 ni hèsw titnte et o s

W~liat do yiou nîcîmi by this, littai lier liwin raon anîd locked herself in. an u odistaerci r.ure and ly arl ist rect thol )xac-ccî

girl, ch?" bc askcd, rapping bis canertbeniaadztoo?.
sharply an a tre. "If ilbat temper ib Liff:l: chîilrn, 1 always cnij.îy telling n1 r ccit stamb for fijtusinia

flot taken oui of y. im, yau teili iakc a you sîori-s ; but this anc I have flot StaîtclY speech and the learnied -tr-1CHAS, GLUT E, n Si Ws

prety ormnt oryou paent." enju) c- ai. al. Thiere is such a litile1 ringeiîtnt td teords btlong t0 î>olitical , .Viii bo forma nt Roomt xo.2. imericau

His stern face and voice frighiened girl. I have scen lier many unes, and assetnblics, tibunais, and the f'ruin ;i1 iloliI. UAMtlLTONttfou-La. toi is.rn

E 'dna, and she tan away. Bleatrice I have tceld yaui about lier so that you tbr-y niust bc rcserved fort those itho IEeyLaiSt
stood tmp and ttied to apalogize. Irs-Y sec lius- dîlsarecalîle, nay, how deliglit isinercly vtrbaildislay. Wiienj urday each month except JuIy.

"She isn't always like Iliat, sir. Slie sinful and grievuus it is ta aci. so. if ive hitve ta do vwith grave iealties there <FRE $1.oo music BOOK
%vas sa dclicat tehen she teas litile that any of yois arc temîding in tuai u'irecîion,j is no scope for ostcntationî. Wc have L in s n. the:a #-lat<'in orm'
-that-" stop at once. Vaut p2tents and friends ta think af thîe suîbjecl-matter before i gbT-n 'iîusin Qxk . ightni nnor.1ch

"es, I sec iliat shie bas been in-; bear wîtli You, but suringens will no, us, nal baw tee niay c xpress it in sontie ënorrcn' AI-e"c%!nur w Sheil ,' csc
dulged ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~O~n an loe otrnieoc n o r ouhpya'as peal anr lsosa re-nn .Theic priier ~i th e e ,lSin

dulged ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u Ifd aUowe tail tyraîniz aesndourc5unpyalasarebemne. thosnce-I ile,: îup.oni %how il :< your ncish*
li hl oshl.It is none ofnle hom I c - il - i; -oi Tuec pe of . ,ne one.Sa

Ble'hoehuehl.o Bent bcelvn and, aoevatcdnd t ekpleasure nsrcsdti o maisng jJc% '%sgcal lu. Cn.
rny affair. The case would not be as 1 aIl, bc obedient. Thte Most prevalent , hings and ta îhink of the harnony of. Mff.l h.entio'n this papcr.

it is, if it were. Good nîarning, my; sin -if chîldbrod is dîsohedîcnce. Have sounds ini presenice of the sick and' Take K. D. C. for saur stomnach
dcat;" and off he wcnî. j you Iearned the fifth cornrandmruî twoundedwho ncd hcaling-ARNoittUS.: anîd sick headache.

J unq i1



TFIE DISCIP>LE 0F CHRIST

last year, the white squares înase mtîa
did.

There are 23 white squares, and .19
black anes ; that is, 2,300s contributing
Sunday-schools, 4,900 non.cantribut-
ing. Let us change ail the black
squares ta white ones this year. It
ought ici bc donc. WVhat the Sunday
schoois do now is a prophccy of wbait
the churchtes will bc doing in the future
TIhe schouls ought ta help this great
cause quite as înuch for their awn good
and that ai the church at haome, as for
the sake of the lasi abroad. Let every
friend ai the children and of world.
wide missions be in haste ta iransfer
the schools represented by the black
squares ta those represenîed by the
white ones.

This diagrani and these figures mean
thai we are flot giving enough attention
ta Heaihen Missions in aur Sund ty.
schools. But ail the si&ns point t> a

îsrber intrcst this year in Chiidret's
Day. Many schouls will raise mure
than evcr before. Abk the children tu
snve or gather $i cach, and niîny wili
du il.

We %k file prcachers ta annaunce
Chiltrtii's Day frorn the pulpits, and
ca*operatc wvith the su1 îcrintendent and
teaclter, in inaking it a greai day.

Ai \IL i,\ N, I.h. stecrctarie:s.
F. 'M. RAINS, J

Teiî.canîprchcnsible is flot a well'
chosen mediumn ta assist tlîe soul ta
reach the ivsbe-R~s~E

and ai langer duration. Someitimes site
would be unalile ta leave htrr rooîn for
wecks, and then she would rally and be
lîetter for a shart turne. After w> noved
ta Toronto she was put under the care
ai one ai the best doctors in the city.
At flrst lus treatment seemed ta help)
heî,a but after a few months she became
as badl as evc r and the medicine did flot
atppear tado berthe slig-htesî gaod. We
had now fully made up aur minds thit
the truuble was incurable. We had read
so much ai Dr. %Villiims'Ilink M>ils, ibat
we determined ta gîve îhem a trial,
realiy looking upon thern as a sort ai
forlorn hopt. My daugbter began tak.
in- the Pis and cantintied the tieat-
nment for about six mnonths, wlien bhe
found herseif entirely fice from the dis.
tressing disease. Seven nionths have
noiw passed since she taok the last box,
and she bas never bad thc ilightcst
spasin or return ai the trouble. ",She is
now the picture ai licaith," siys Mr.
Barber,' and wegivetheentirc credit ta
Dr. Williams' Pi.Lk Pis, and lose na
ojpprtunity ai sounding the praises ai

this great înedicinc.'
Thlese puis arc a positive cure

for ill troubles arising front a1 itint.
cd condition ai the blond or a
shattered ncrvous system. Sold hy ail
dealers or by mail, froni Dr. W~'itians'
Medicine Comnpany, Brockville, ont.,
or Srhcntict.idy, N. Y., ut 5o cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50. There are

nunierous imitations and substitutions
against which the public is cautioncil.

X~o-ein ksio~,.Cured of Astlima.

Scnd ail contr;butioîis for ' trc;gn Mî5ssont, fi Â- 110V AX YOUNG L.ADY IN TOROtNTO %V'AS
*dcL#YA*< Ilux 750. CINCIN ts< 0-I

Childen'sDay.She Suffercd for Yeats from this Distress-'
ing Complaint and on Occasions was* ****** Canfintd ta her Room for Weeks-Her

@RmMMMM Mr. Reuben Barber, architect, of th
m a m a n city f'rr t nc n tiîîîe a resident

af àlerrickville, has hoen v'î.sîîng old
manguma r ends and relatives in and artitnd thîe

M MM M village recently. W~hiIe citigwt
B a m u oAh ecordr carrespondent, the recent

wondcrful cures in the vicinity throughi
* : l! ~the use af Dr. %%iliamiis''i>nk l>ilIs came...iI ..J!...~JL... ! ; up, when Mr. Baiber 'aid lie had an

S.-experience in his own family quite as
....R.... J renmarkable. Asked if he would give the

What Meaneth This? particulars, MIr. Barber said that saine
seven years ago while living in Mount

Ilecase examine this diagrain care- Farest, his daughter laok a severe ctîld
fully. %Ve have in roundJ numbers which develaped ia asthina. At irs'.
7,200 Suanday.schools. E-ich ýquirc she wauld be canfined to her înomn (or
represents socs schools. There areC 72 diys aîid ta sc rsruggling fur breath
squares, represcnting11 7,200 schaals. one would think she could not possibly
The black squares represent the schools live an hour. As she grew aider the
that did not abserve Children's Day, asthmatic spasnis becamne marc frequent

Th%,
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OUR LATEST AND BE8T PREMUUM OFFER.
Thc DISCIPLE OF CHRIST for One ITcar

Aîîd nm COOU<0 XFOKI> TEACIER'S BIBLE
-FOmzT.R, 3DOZJLÀdluRS i

READ CAIZEFI-UI.L.Y the îlestriptiosi of tihe Bibie :ss givenî biI)eow, the relail price of
cîî:oied b>y the. publilshers i % 4 50

11E ~B B E A whoic ibrary of Scriptural i2oldet

~- U l ULI)First American TYPE-SET Editiopm
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' EDITION.

l'OKacS3it)I o uthLiq eiaîon t i,il îIlait> tiîti: ecesiuîî of a ntilltirof bookz, s,'î: Itl vualenacuisrte
wl' ,aidîan t the stsleît un Iius îork. lX1. 2màu tiLt!, 5 a 7 x à 1 -2lîis.

siroluu à EW 11 '~~ P LATFS uttadet fi %.ttesricit. NV.it for wont îînd agt fur pao.e. a

ifS a îot jîînt ro înlz:l.za~ la a f liao or i te Ea::ll.o idilun. iin.lo train newi
1k, t ~aisiît Itii>ittittiLu) Is.tte.d Ott utxr qttlîîv efî.t 'î a ~v~( 1 I

Mri.h J'. luliity (ir'îult btt*f, frutti titu bebt î1inarieiîu Lutthèr %'. lI l e li t inuIg ilm:ide. îs'ttzdà
ç.'aisrmt Koiàd gt t iitIi militants i:îarler.
.fTe 01l'ord cfrlu.t.ilimd ils tlîls edition and co:nprfsln- netriy 4(» pt;zes, arn,. s ail

tl.ir.aa.,l Ih l tîssî 'vtell L U sev t:. restait tif '*ezim t cart.-ua lialtur finii rwrr là * v tile 'minât
rîluisent Ililimlîla duas di'. ait.' (if file dav. %vite liaru broughit, tiensu t m it intc Orîterfmctilr
usltert. llîey liremîîsinuîy1waî~ttîr,~ couîci-sa. îutlîu)rittt.iiI ei.eîei zînîi

e3..f.I<5»dl4 ui.liiîîlwa titouriîiîîti)ii extaitl Fe peuple %%*lit caru t 1 furebaîset Bible w.itbout liriIs.
îtil thlat a jcdcset Oxford ile vais b issua ut a rt:.Iboîînlîie priai>.

S .ClrV1E:N 0)F TVI>E:.

40 T(icob qenill lkjainiiu. GNt~S j* Jspcetracl d rtr

ClIMITEI XLîII. 141- P"-'~ 16 And whlen Joscphfl saw Benjamin
j~. s...n;,<...z.s ~ t .Io JI- -1 ___; bT1tli thora, lie sald to the A ruler of lits~~--n -' -' hî>~rîoseIlrîîg theuxneiîborne, aîd balay,

N'D the 1-afilîie acs 06ra0 i t.z4M , *aîd inako rcady; for iteze mon aliail
1! Ad I emn tepz]-.ç,wher thy haI .17 -11(dthe an glial as Joseph bade;

cale» up the> corn %whiilr thecy liait 7s. and lthe sismi brought the mn into Jo.-
1h.uti_-tout. f F:-,.îj. their fatIiar sait! l. . 5.1$eklà's hause.

e3 Anti Juda!à a.douîohm l'. 'thcyvuerntr.'!tllJ.eî :u



AND) CANADIAN EVANGELIST.Juni

(Dbl tua ries. She bas had afamily of eleven children The subject of this notice wa.' those systemts and worlds, within the
______J -- m- iboni one, Ozias, dîed in îîîfancy, 1among the early pioncers of this country, range of our observation constitute a

anid tbrce ini later lifé-Claritîda l)eci having emigrated front Argyiesbire, Ipart of our Fathet's house of Ilmany

As Kr I eieve hee aret afco! the I nia ai the age of :8, Ida J.ane, ai the± Scoland, witb lier parents sixy years mansions." Concerning the size of

readers )f the DISCIPLE wbo have age of 12, and Cynil'ta Eloz.abetb (Mrs. ago, and settlint, in the Township of the enornîous suni Arcturus, a writer

known niy mother, fSophronia Burk (a%%'allace), ai the age of 35. Those btill Caradoc, and afîerwards in Lobo, at says . ««If the eartb were situated mid.
livi ng ar areZlibAeahthat trne an aimost unbroken forest, way between the sud and Arcturus, it

life long memiber of the rhurch, relici V.
of Asa Burke), :niany of whom were re- (Mrs. Iluomet>, Anthony .,and Asa iand enduring many of the privations wouid receive 5 198 times as much light

garded b>' ber aS special friends, Il LerUy, ail rebidtng in Hamilton. Ont. ,incident to, cariy Canadian seuîlemen t. from lb ai star as it wôuld (rom the sun !

wouid ask for sparte in >'our columns to George Arba, sesiding in Lundon, In ber youth. white stili in her native It is quite probable, moreover, that the

give sorne informaiiomi respecting ber' Ont. , Salathiel, rcsiding in Brazil, land, bhe rnanifested strong reiigtous heat of Arcturus exceeds the solar heat
andbe rcet eab d. and Cleophas S., residing in AI- convictions, whîch, late in life, became in the same ratio, for the spectroscope

andher mipretdeiia lf, pil bion, N.Y. She has lived to have 4s gso prommnent in her character. Thcse shows that aithougb Arcturus is sur-

0~95- aged 78 9Years, 11 rnonths and 16 ggrandchildren and i.: great-grandchil convictions were greatly fostered and rounded with a cloak of metaiiic vapors

days. She died ai bier home in the dre4a, and bas been a %vidoiv bince 1883. encouraged by the efforts of bes Gaelic proportionateiy far more extensive than

city of Hamilton, of what the attending In the rearing of ber chiidren she teacher, to whom she often referred as the sun's, yet, smoîhered as the great

physician termned beart failure Her jaiways exlîîbited a strong parental love laying the foundation of ber future star seemis in some respects to be, it

last illness was of short du(atinn, being 1and an 2nxicty tu guide eacb in the Clhristian liCe. Naturally poissbed of rivais Sirius itself in the intensity of ils

iess thnn three days, althougb ber gen- j path of duty and in tbe ways of good. a warm, generous and sympathetic radiant energy. If we suppose tbe ra-

eral hecaitb and strengtb bad been fail- tness. Her ezxampie ab wtell as ber ad. nature, sbe rcadily found miany friends diation of Arcturus to be the samie per

ing prrceîawiully for the past twi> vears vice and teaching vwas always good. I 10 wborn sbe evtr proved loyal, and unit of surface as the sun's, it foiiows

'Fhu.; anoîlier soul bas passed (rom cannot recai even une instance mn wbo ever enjoyed ber genial compan. tbat Arcturus exceeds the suni about

carth into eternity, tbat great eterrity, itbîch shc encouriged or consented tu ion-ihip. 0f ber it may be truly said 375,000 trnes in volume, and that ils

so inconî1 i)rebensible to the humit any evii or wrong doing, even to the that no needy persori ever passed ber diameter is no less than 52,450,0 0

mmd nd O imenerabi tothe îu-srnaies cxent, in ber own family or door clap>' banded, and her generous miles! Imgn'h at n h

man vision excepi tbrough the ey of jeisewberc, and flot one instance in deeds of kindness were oniy iimited by other pianets constituting the solar
faih. ut ithherfaih i Chistaswhîcb ber exanipie bas not been above ber circumstances. Over thirty years systcm rcmnoved to Arcturus, and set

liravitb u, i berofaise ind b is reroj h ago, she openiy identified berseif witb revolving around it in orbits of the

pîwribre asnounerîiny e* Shortiy after ber marrnage sbe was the cause o! Christ by bccoming a same forms and sizes in wbich they cir-

specting ber future immerscd int the Church of Christ, memiber of lte Disciples' church, Lobo, cie about tbe sun. Poor Mercury! For

She was born in tbe year 181 6 in and tbroughout ber lite she reniained a: of wbich she bas ever since remained aibat litile planet it wvould indeed be a

iie township of Whty an inth faithfui disciple uf the Great Teacher. f.itbfui communit ant. Possessedi of a ijump from the frying pan int the fire,
vicnii o th r~set :wn f sbaaSbe bad perfect faîîb in the doctrineg wonderfui meniory, an extensive reade, because as it rushed to peribelion Mur

bu- before tbat towii hid a name or a t that the Scrîptures are an infalle of the best reigious buuks, ber views cury wouid plunge more than 2,500,-

She rule of faitb and practice. She acctdwere broad and lîberil toward ail. 000 1.i11 bnah b1iatsar eu
place, even as a village. Sewas the iand the eanîb would perbaps meit like
y.,uilgest daugliter of Richard and Re- tbe Scripttres a%, thc Wo'd oif G'id, and Tlîorougiî!y iinbued witb the require- sîiowflakes at the mouîb of a furnace.

berci Demer.tv, wb<î camie froin Brorme ber Bibl~e lias e, er been tg) bier ai lire c- , nmcnts of an ideal Christian characier. Eveni fa.r away Neptune, the remotest
co, uebr, o tat artof niajo ou-l vLuk S'c s iever aîîpearvd tiretd ber nîind was constantiy occui>ied -Aith niember of the system, would be bathed
ube ilwaslitie oretha anunhof o readisig si, jparticul.irly the Nuw Tes. 1earnet rei-glous thougbx and devoîton in torrid heat."- Chiristian Orace.
kenwiiernss.Shehadsixsiserstament. Often, very o' !n indeed, and, up to the moment that ber

and tbree bro:herç, 11l vf wbhom lived bave I seen bcr, wben oi. .. *ýaken witb sainted spiri. tonk it lgt1 er A ton, Mliss MmeMsis
sorolr o-toubvgil t th Sripur-qSaviour, she wYae almost constaîîîiy Aurora, Miss M ary WelIls.

to agf-d ae, ut wo lme ovaitfor consolation and relief, and as ofteîî epeating favorite scripiure passi es Aylmner, Cecil Legg, Lyoas P. O.
passed froni ta-ali excepî tivo of ber and hymns. She is sutvîved by thre, Bt2msviIll, On.. Miss R. Prudhomme.
sistcrs-Ekecta (Mrs. Rogers). S7 years, cofr adsrntinhi s- ndwoaules;owomh ilIenheim, Mliss Bella Sinclair.

fo1 dcmoîadsrnî nters'sadtodubes owo h Bowmanville, Mrs. Geo. Butchatt.
residiig in W~nitby townshi p, and Mar. 1petusa'.ý Those wbo read tbc Scrzp. bas left tbe inestimable legacy of an Collhngwood, Ont., Miss M. F. Frarne.

gare (Ms. Mrti), S Yets, esiingturcs a good de3i and in faitli, cant un exemplaîy Christian lite , viz.. Duncan, Erin Ccntre and Etin Village, R. W. Balab,
gart (is Matin, 3 yars rsidngderstar.d bow tbey give consolation in Elmira, N. Y.; James, in London- Ililhbutg P. O.

in al, -lrh lermohe dedwhn ohn an aeo h l oeta Evcerton, Ont., Jno MeXKinnon.
in ai, ich Mr oîer ie wenand strcngth t0 the mnd ; but those n anJaeoteodbmsed Giencaitn, Ont., Maisi I. Frame.

site was but five years o! age, and four an Mrs. W. J. Anderson, in Strathroy. Georgetown, Chas. MýcKinlay.

or five years afîerward ber sisters werc who do not read tbem cannot under- The funeral, on Fniday, April 26th, Grand Ville>' Geo. Tough.
marred o livng aay bni hmestand ibis, and in consequence have to Poplar Hiil cemeîery, was iargely Gtw.lph, Ont., Niaggie MN. Tindaîl.
mariedor ivig wayf:o hoedcubîs respecting il. Respecting ibis attended, sbowingbersctote Huntsville, Ont., W. NI. Crewson.

leaving~ ber assec bosoeee for be-a-ternational Bridge, A. H. Cowberd, Ami.
leainghe ashosekepr fr er a-sub-ccî niy derr inoiher bclieved that community ; and ber six nephews, ... caiP. 0.

iber and younger brother. About thice t .2''y hs hod o ra h John, William, Duncan and AI. x. Cur- !zilsyth, Ont., James Flemirg.
eas afier that ber fatber died, from ~ so!'toewod o edterie, anid John and Duncan McCaiIum, Lobo' Ont , Mis- E. NcC]utg, Ivan P. O.

Screar -'- much who favor atbeism, acted as pall.bearers. London, Dr. D. A. MicKillo, 67 1 Dundas Si.
which tirne she iived with herýsisterA% N ciptrcarshville, Ont., Mms Ella E. ain.

enîb(Ms.Joep We)unil;h skeptici.3tîî, or even sectarianism. The "Biessed arc the dead that die in 'Mimosa, Allan Robertson, Hlillsburg P. O.
enath(Mis.joshê w[erc uni S% teiching in the Scriptures was to ber the Lord, (rom benceforth,; yea, saitb Orangerilte, Mlatha E Finkp.

berseif nîarried. Tht eepub*:' very plain andl easily understood, and the Spirit, tbat thcy mnay resu front Owen Soundl, Ont., A. E. Trout.
scbools in those times, which she ai- ibeir labors ; and their works do follow Portage la Prairie. Mian., John MNunio.

tende, bu theywerevery ifféent ti- nw tha sheis goe ilis a omfonhto hemMissina Al cessFliceFitzgrald
îcned bt he wreve dffret n-no a she exsessons if is a n om o1 hm" _______ Ridgc:.own, Mliss; Nettie Green.

stituîions (rom tbose o! the preszent ealbrepcsoso atadt Rodncy, John liggins.
know that ber soul was ancbored to, the The Greater Suns. Rosedcne, Ont., Miss Ella Moot.

day. Tbey were, however, vasîly bet- tihicO.,M WmAlok
te hnnn a iadhe dctoWord of God and tthprmsso Tesuif rslasyenageS:. Thomnas, ont., W. %V. Contrer.
1erthn on a al, ndbe euctinJesui, that wbcre He is there shahl she h uclorslr y ag ronoounction, Ac.?INiln

alihougb comparatively Iimiied, was as he is, is small compared with some Toronto, J. L Lcary, 400 MIannir.g Ave.
no s mcbsoasnigb bveben 1x also bc. A. W. BURKE. ib uso te yîm htlefrW2lkcrton, Ont., N. C. Royce.
no _____ mc oa cthaeeeexoft rs o f te ytm htltfrWest LAine, Mliss Bella M.%cKillop.

,rfccted when, considenîng the ciru- oui in the infinite depîhs of space. 1 'est LAke, Ont., M.Ir*. Catherine McDonald.
e*,:w'tanes ndopportunities of rt ime., CRANVFRmu Died ai rernbiîi, Ont., How awesomne and solemn ihe thought Wiatafl. Ont.. is. S. M. Brownl.

e ftr.c ' an o! berri '.th Saa, eitingct, Ont., %lu$ EUsa C. Swayze.
Ôeo~ rc. cing ber i7 th year she Aîi 41, aarle of the late lo the rneasurelessness of the physical

marrie and assumcd --arcs o! whikh 'u.vrc And buli awc-ilisl,rnZ and Sour stornachs sweetened by
before that lime she haît not known. 1 and 9 days. ytcfoigietlobtktatai teusof.D..
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